POLK'S
BELLEVILLE
Classified Business Directory
Including Freeburg, Mascoutah, Millstadt, New Athens, O'Fallon, Shiloh and Smithton
1935
INCLUDING


Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are inserted only when specially contracted for.

Belleville is to be understood for all listings not preceded by the name of a town.

*Abstracts of Title
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square, Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)
Security Abstract & Title Co 10 W Washington

*Accountants
BOYLE J W & CO, 1205 Spivey Bldg, East StLouis, Ill, Tel East 1584, St Louis, Mo, Address 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 22)

*Accountants—Certified Public
BOYLE J W & CO, 1205 Spivey Bldg, East StLouis, Ill, Tel East 1584, St Louis, Mo, Address 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 22)

Accountants and Auditors
Bedel Cyril M 31 Public sq
Gaul M J 101-07 E Main

*Accounting Systems
BOYLE J W & CO, 1205 Spivey Bldg, East StLouis, Ill, Tel East 1584, St Louis, Mo, Address 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 22)

*Addressing and Mailing
StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO 411 N 10th

*Advertising—Outdoor
MONTGOMERY J KNOX POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 3425-3427 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)

*Advertising—Poster
MONTGOMERY J KNOX POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 3425-3427 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)
Adbors

BOYLE J W & Co., 1205 Spivey Bldg, East St. Louis, Ill, Tel East 1584, St. Louis, Mo Address: 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 [See page 22]

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Retail
Acme Auto Parts Co 501 Gilbert (S)
Acme Auto Parts Co 14 West B
Authorized Motor Parts Co 200 S Church
Bollmeier Auto Supply Co 112 N High
J & R Motor Supply Co 101 W Main
Kapps Auto Parts 229 N Illinois
MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 [See front cover and page 24]
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 [See back cover and page 24]
Nebgen Bros 214 E Washington
NEW ERA OIL CO, 420 S Illinois, Tel 177 [See left top lines and page 49]
Wangelin Bros 25 West B
WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, Authorized Ford Service 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 [See right top lines and page 25]

Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456 [See left side lines and page 23]
Joseph Oliver C 223 W Main
MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 [See front cover and page 24]
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 [See back cover and page 24]
Meyer Bros Auto Co Inc 335 W Main
Meyer Harry L 201 N High
Meyer John R 325 W Main
Procasky Chas 405 E Main
Seibel Oscar H 303 W Main
WAGNER MOTOR CAR CO, East A and Jackson
WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 [See right top lines and page 25]
Freiburg—Freeburg Motor Co
Mascoutah—Bertholdt Motor Co 36 W Main
Liebig Motor Co 10 N Railway av
Mollman Julius D 200 E Main
Millstadt—Mertz Motor Co
New Athens—Feuer G E Motor Co 306 N VanBuren
Lauerman L & Son Illinois nr Benton
Ziegler Motor Car Co 507 South
O'Fallon—Anheuser & Ruth 210 S Lincoln
O’Fallon Motor Co 502 S Lincoln
Smithton—Square Deal Motor

Automobile Dealers—Trucks
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456 [See left side lines and page 23]

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
Gronemeyer Fred E 613 N Jackson
Luchder Herbert C 101 Mascoutah av
MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 [See front cover and page 24]
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 [See back cover and page 24]
Reynolds Ira 1808 W Main
Schneidewind Erwin E 17 N 2d

*Automobile Financing
BELLE-CLAIR FINANCE CORP, 23-25-27 Public Square R8, Tel 551
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORP, 203-04 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 [See right top lines and page 43]
HOME LOAN CO.
LOANS ON
AUTOMOBILES AND FURNITURE
47 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 2322

Automobile Garages
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See left side lines and page 23)
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)
WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

Automobile Laundries
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See left side lines and page 23)
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

HOME LOAN CO, 47 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 2322 (See left top lines and page 45)

*Automobile Loans

StLouis, Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th

Automobile Repairing
Belleville Brake Service 316 W Main
Belleville Motor Machine Co 1107 W Main
Blinn Bros Battery & Electric Service 411 E Main
DeWein's Garage 102 N Illinois
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See left side lines and page 23)
Fischer Jos P 6906 W Main
Fitzgerald Bros 109 Mascoutah av
Fries Albert L 220 East B
Fritzinger LeRoy H rear 408 N Illinois
Grossman Henry C 419 S 1st
Hayes Amos D 101 Lebanon av
Jung Jos F 303 Mascoutah av
Knab Motor Co 115 N Illinois
Knipp Roland 530 Mascoutah av
Kreher Geo J 224 N High
KRIEGSHEUSER ARTHUR, 409 Mascoutah av, Tel 368
LePere Clifford 201 N High
Mueller E P Garage 712 Freeburg av
Mutto Auto Repair Shop 517 S Illinois
Neveoner Frank A 720 E Main
Orlet John 618 Lebanon av
Poelker Herman J 701 West C
Rehg Chas T 528 S Douglas
S O S Garage 12 West C
Schmalensee Fred 329 N Illinois
Schrann John E 209 S 11th
Truttmann Alois J 9 N 12th
Wainwright Raymond 610 S 19th

WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)
Weingaertner Leroy E 12 N 2d
Whitey's Automobile Repair 11 West C
Williams Jos D 249 Brackett St.
Freeburg—Middendorf Walter P
Mascoutah—Lippert's Garage 101 W Church
Mann & Watschinger 724 W Main
West End Garage end W Main
Millstadt—Schuff Edw G
New Athens—Feuer John H 209 N Van Buren
Gogolek's Garage 303 N Van Buren
Kaiser & Stookey Motor Co 210 S Van Buren
O'Fallon—Hohlt Motor Co 227 W 1st
Huller & Schober 615 S Lincoln
Sayre Motor Co E State and Vine
Smithton—Schwab Edwin
Shiloh—Shiloh Garage
**VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP**

Egyptian Stationery Co.

LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1935)

*Automobile Repairing and Service Stations*

MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

*Automobile Statistics*

St. Louis, Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th

*Automobile Tires—Dealers*

MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

NEW ERA OIL CO, 420 S Illinois, Tel 177 (See left top lines and page 49)

WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

*Automobile Trimmers and Trimmings*

Forsyth Herbert D 109 S 2d

*Automobile Trucks*

INTERNATIONAL, ENDRIS MOTOR SALES DISTRIBUTORS, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456 (See left side lines and page 23)

*Automobile Trucks—Dealers*

FORD TRUCKS, Herman G Wangelin Inc Distributors 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

MCKINLEY L R, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

WANGELIN HERMAN G INC, Ford Trucks, Sales and Service 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

*Automobiles*

CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS, L McKinley Distributor, 512-18 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

FORD MOTOR CARS, Herman G Wangelin Inc Distributors 500 E Main, Tel 827, Neighborhood Service Station 8900 W Main, Tel Express 101 (See right top lines and page 25)

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS, Meckfessel Motor Company Distributors 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

NASH MOTOR CARS, Meckfessel Motor Company Distributors 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

STUDEBAKER, Endriss Motor Sales Distributors 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456 (See left side lines and page 23)

*Awnings and Tents—Manufacturers and Dealers*

Belleville Awning Co The 21-25 S Church

Bakers—Retail

Daiber Geo J 307 Mascoutah av

Edelmans Bros 1222 W Main

Fehner Louis B 223 Walnut

FREICHERT'S BAKERY INC, 101 N Illinois, Tels 2240 and 2241

Gain Chas J 7801 W Main

Hill Wm 1301 N Illinois (S)

Home Bakery 1015-17 W Main

Koch Conrad G 402 E Main

Kottmann Aug 400 Mascoutah av

Kracker Jos 316 S 20th

Merck Bakery 24 W Main

Moessinger Bakery 320 W Main

Neumeyer Bertha 307 E Main

Seifferth Louis C 1522 W Main

Stetzner Frank 610 Freeburg av

Freeburg—Freeburg Bakery & Confectionery Co

**ST. LOUIS DAIRY CO.**

Phone 80-76
HUG BROS.  CONTRACTORS  MILLWORK A SPECIALTY  and BUILDERS
225 Washington at Church  Phone 1777  (1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Bakers—Retail—Contd
Mascoutah—Dingfelder Max 25 W Main
  Hund Edwin J 14 E Main
  Kolar & Kolar 128 E Main
Millstadt—Millstadt Bakery
New Athens—Frantz Jacob W 105 N Van Buren
O'Fallon—West End Bakery 220 W State

Bakers—Wholesale
All Electric Bakery Inc 1901 W Main

*Bank Directories
StLouis Mo—POLK'S BANKERS ENCYCLOPEDIA, 411 N 10th

Banks
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, 23-25-27 Public Square, Tel 2060
  (See front edge and page 25)
BELLEVILLE NATIONAL BANK, West Main at 12th, Tel 329 (See front
  cover and page 26)
BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK, 20 E Main, Tels 3000-3001 (See front
  cover and page 26)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELLEVILLE, 19-21 Public Square, Tel
  20 (See front cover and page 27)
ST CLAIR NATIONAL BANK, 111 E Main, Tel 2120 (See front cover
  and page 27)
Freeburg—First National Bank of Freeburg
Mascoutah—Bank of Mascoutah 9 E Main
  First National Bank in Mascoutah 24 E Main
Millstadt—First National Bank
New Athens—State Bank of New Athens 201 N Van Buren
O'Fallon—FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 103 W State, Tels 164 and 165
  (See inside front cover)
Smithton—First National Bank of Smithton

*Banquet Rooms
HOTEL BELLEVILLE, se cor Public Square and Illinois av, Tel 3500 (See
  page 40)

Barbers
Arnold Fred A 3709 W Main
Baltz Aug H 1019 W Main
Bauer Chas J 410 E Main
Baumgarten Henry 22 S Illinois
Bayer Eugene 411 N Illinois
Bertschinger Gustave 3020 W Main
Brethauer & Simon 8 Public sq
Callaway Harry E 1924 W Main
Chouinard Walter 803 Hecker
Crnkovich Peter 8 N Jackson
Dabbs Clarence 20 S 3d
Dohrmann & Ackerman 13 Public sq
Drever Louis 104 S 3d
Ebel Jos 214 N Illinois
Eisele Chas J 9804 W Main
Feldt Benj J 6 N Church
Fitz Allen F 210 W Main
Gerrman Gus 715 Centerville av
Gore Walter G 14 S High
Hanft Edw 948 E Main
Highsmith Wm 10602 W Main
Horn Walter 8 S Church
Hotel Belleville Barber Shop bsmt 16 S Illinois
Knieps Edw J 1618 W Main
Kraus Erwin 210 N 2d
Lincoln Barber Shop 101 E Main 2d fl
Mager Edw A 1005 W Main
Melton Clell 12 West E
Mudd Clem 1008 E Main
Qualls Auda C 121 East A
Reichling Wm P 808 Scheel
Sadoff John 622 S Illinois
Schott Elwood 1203 W Lincoln
Simpson Lyman J 1417 W Main
Square Barber Shop 32 Public Square
Sturm F Wm lobby 7 N High
Sweat Sherljan E 618 S Charles
Torregrossa Nick 119 1/2 W Main
Weiss Henry 1305 N Illinois (S)
Wilhelm Waldo 1302 1/2 W Main
Wuest Lawrence 415 S Illinois
Yocks Clifford A 504 S Illinois
Zip & Al Barber Shop 308 W Main
Freeburg—Kessler Louis
Zipfel A E
Mascoutah—Bassler Clarence 13 W Main
Boller Elmer 707 W Main
Brower John L 109 W Main
Haerting Erwin J 115 E Main
Hoercher John 315 W Main
Jacobs Arth P 205 E Main
Kugelmann Philip H 227 E Main
Mueth Arth 23 E Main
Millstadt—Breidecker E W
Weygandt Henry J
New Athens—Albers Harold 114 S Johnson
Blum Chas 403 S Market
Huth Elmer 208 Kaskaskia
Reiner John H 111 N Van Buren
O’Fallon—Beckman Cletus W 109 W State
Brown Jas B 105 W 1st
Lehman Gordon 117 E State
Shiloh—Herbstreith Chas
Smithton—Grossman Louis

Basket Manufacturers

Bathing Beaches and Pools
Bellevue Swimming Pool N 48th and Bellevue pk
Turner’s Natatorium 1200 Hecker

Batteries

Battery Dealers and Service
Battery Service Co 11 N 3d
Bell City Tire & Battery Co 112 N High

Beauty Shops

American Beauty Shoppe 9 S 1st
Angell Beulah Mrs 108a E Washington
Barnard Emma Mrs 4715 W Main
Baumann Edith Mrs 1000 E Main
Beauty Nook The 9505a W Main
Betty Ruth Beauty Shop 2308 W Main
Del-Rio Beauty Salon 1309 W Main
Deppe Dorothy 1300 Caseyville av
Dietz Hazel 512 S High
Dolly Beauty Shop 323a E Main
El-Nor Beauty Shoppe 24a E Main
Every Woman's Beauty Shoppe 7 N High R201
Germann Ella Mrs 904 S Illinois
Holcomb Cyrus 116 W Washington
Kuhn Ruth V 614 Sycamore
LaMaure Beuete Salon 121/2 S High
LaVeta Beauty Shoppe 41 S 95th
Lilyan's Beauty Shoppe 7 N High R304
Olive Beauty Shop 701 Hecker
Powder Puff 101 E Main 2d fl
Princess Beauty Shoppe 16a N High
Robb Grace Mrs 208 N Church
Seib Amelia 11 N 17th
Sweat Vera Mrs 215 S High
Vanity Beauty Shop 16 S Illinois
Beauty Shops—Contd
Woolk Lucille 309a S Illinois
Worsham Helen L Mrs 403 W Main
Freeburg—Pearle Beauty Shop
Mascoutah—Do-Art Beauty Shop 23 E Main
Linek Violet 709 W Main
Millstadt—Luepker Lillian
Santhoff Kathryn
New Athens—Flach Bernice 112 S Johnson
Schoepp Clarence 103 N Van Buren
O'Fallon—Feicht Sarah Mrs 205 W 2d
Hauptman Viola Mrs 234 E State
Hollywood Beauty Shop 103 W State

*Beer
STAR-PEERLESS BREWERY CO, 1125 Lebanon, Tel 2900 (See front cover and page 28)

Beer—Retail
ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)
Budweiser Beer Garden 115 West A
Club Paradise 404 E Main
Hof Brau Tavern 16 Public sq
Turner's Rathskeller 13 N 1st

Bill Posters
MONTGOMERY J KNOX POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 3425-27 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)

Billiards and Pocket Billiard Rooms
Price Wm 207 W Main
Weiss Martin 32a Public sq
Freeburg—Krauss Theo

Blacksmiths
Bequeret Wm A 500 N High
Gorski John 1220 Lebanon av
Harszy Wm F 11 S 3d
Huss Frank E 619 Freeburg av
Kreher John rear 224 N High
Kuhn Edw 326 N 2d
Mascoutah—Diekemper Henry 206 E Main
Millstadt—Sauthoff Geo
New Athens—Schmelzel John L 301 N Van Buren
Schoepp Fred 20 Illinois

*Blank Books and Loose Leaf Devices
ISSELHARDT CHARLES, 125a E Main, Tel 3670 (See page 28)

Boiler Manufacturers
SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams, Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

*Bonds and Stocks
BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM, 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines and page 44)
GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 44)

Bookbinders
ISSELHARDT CHARLES, 125a E Main, Tel 3670 (See page 28)

*Books—Educational
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)
BOOKSELLERS

EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO., 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages

Coca-Cola Bottling Co 4901 W Main
Nehl Bottling Co 400 East B
Smile Bottling Co 1144 Lebanon av
Winkler Ferd Bottling Co 121 S 1st
Freeburg—Freeburg Bottling Works
Mascoutah—Pfeifer Philip Jr 19 E Church
New Athens—Schlesinger R M Bottling Co 107 S Benton

Bowling Alleys

Belleville Bowling Alley 13-15 N 1st
O'Fallon—Central Bowling Alleys 107 W 1st

Box Manufacturers—Paper

Belleville Container Co 1218 W Main

*Boys' Clothing

ROMEISER CO THE, 208 E Main, Tel 176 (See backbone and page 30)

Breweries

Anheuser Busch Brewery Co (br) 112 N 2d
Griesedieck Western Brewery Co 1201 West E
STAR-PEERLESS BREWERY CO, 1125 Lebanon, Tel 2900 (See front cover and page 28)
Wagner Brewery Co (br) 17 N 12th
New Athens—Mound City Brewing Co 100 N Benton

*Brewers

GRIESEDIECK WESTERN BREWERY CO (Griesedieck's Stag Beer), 1200 West E

Brewers Agents

Champagne-Velvet Beer 113 N Illinois
Mascoutah—Schopp Fred 1015 W Main
O'Fallon—Mueller Jos F 110 E State

Brick Manufacturers

Belleville Brick Co 944 Freeburg av
Kloess Brick Co 200 N 21st

*Brick Manufacturers and Dealers

BELLEVILLE BRICK CO, 944 Freeburg av, Tel 188

Bridge Builders

Smithton—Hoclscher Geo

*Brokers

GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 44)

*Brokers—Investment

BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM, 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines and page 44)
GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 44)

Brokers Stocks and Bonds
(See Also Investment Bankers)
Engelman A C 10 W Washington

Broom Manufacturers

Solomon Albert 906 N Charles
Millstadt—Strauss Oliver

*Builders

HUG BROS, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)

*Builders of Homes

HUG BROS, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)
NEW ERA OIL CO.
High Grade Gasoline, Kerosene and Oils
DX Ethyl—DX Lubricating Motor Fuel—Tires and Tubes
SERVICE — QUALITY
Phone 177
420 S. Illinois St.

488
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*Builders' Hardware
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO. 366 W Main, Tels 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

*Building Contractors
HUG BROS, 223 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)

Building Materials and Supplies
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1559-W (See left side lines and page 45)
Bien & Peters 125 S 16th
Leiner Arth 501 S 3d
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 760-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)
STOLZE LUMBER CO, 600 S Illinois, Tel 75 (See left top lines and page 47)

SWANSEA STONE WORKS, Caseyville Road (Swansea), Tel 601 and 33d and Ridge av, E St Louis, Tel East 6282

YOCH JOHN F, 760 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

Mascoutah—Weaver Cement Co 217 W Main

*Building and Loan Associations
(See also Savings and Loan Associations)
CITIZENS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 28 Public Square, Tel 171

Buildings—Office and Public
Abstract Building 23 Public sq
Advocate Building 21-25 S High
Belleville Bank & Trust Co Bldg 22-27 Public sq
Christman Building 19a N Illinois
City Hall 102 S Jackson
Commercial Building 7 N High
Court House Public sq sw cor Illinois
First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois
Grant W T Bldg 3 S High
Highway Building Public sq sw cor Illinois
Lincoln Theatre Bldg 101-07 E Main
Penn Building 35 Public sq
Peskind Bldg 116 E Main
Weber-Peth Bldg 6 E Washington
Freeburg—First National Bank Bldg
Southwestern Bell Telephone Bldg
O’Fallon—Moonlight Bldg 135 W 1st

Bus and Coach Lines—Motor
Belleville St Louis Coach Co 28a Public sq
St Clair Bus Line Co 3015 N 3d
Millstadt—Millstadt Bus & Coach Lines
O’Fallon—Greyhound Bus Station 106 S Lincoln

*Business Statistics
POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th St Louis, Mo

Butter, Cheese and Eggs—Wholesale
Schmisseur Harrison E 3525 W Main

Butter Manufacturers
ST LOUIS DAIRY CO (Belleville Branch) 105 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80 (See right side lines and inside back cover)

Cabinet Makers
Jackson Geo W 1320 W Main

MENSINGER-FRIES
Realtor — Loans — Insurance
13 S. HIGH
PHONE 727
FRIGIDAIRE — Everlasting Ice
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, Inc.
512 E. Main St.
Belleville, Ill.
Phone 968

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1935)

*Cabinet and Stair Work
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

Cafes
HOTEL BELLEVILLE, se cor Public Square and Illinois av, Tel 3500 (See page 40)

Cafes and Dining Rooms
LINCOLN HOTEL CAFE, Cor A and High Sts, One Block North and One Block East of Public Sq, Tel 200 (See page 40)

Canners
Supplier G & Co 2528 W Main

Carpet Weavers
Beck Aug 508 N 1st

*Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
FELNNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUSS-FISCHER CO, 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

Caskets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
Brunsman Mayme Mrs 8 S Church

Casket Manufacturers—Burial
Belleville Casket Co Inc 115-25 East B

*Castings
(See also Founders)
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, East B at L&NRR, Tel 215 (See page 53)
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

*Cement—Manufacturers and Wholesale
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 697, Res Tel 1959-W (See left side lines and page 45)
YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3026 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

Cemeteries
Green Mount Catholic Cemetery (office) 330 S 3d
Mt Carmel Cemetery 10202 W Main
Mount Hope Cemetery 9401 W Main
St Henry's Seminary Cemetery end N 60th
VALHALLA BURIAL PARK ASSN, 16 N High, Tel 721. Cemetery Route
13, 3 miles w of Bellevue
Walnut Hill Cemetery 1240 Freeburg av
Freeburg—Elmwood Cemetery
St Joseph's (RC) Cemetery
St Paul's Evangelical Cemetery
Millstadt—Millstadt Village Cemetery
Mount Evergreen Cemetery
New Athens—New Athens Cemetery end N Johnson
Oak Ridge Cemetery end East
O'Fallon—O'Fallon Cemetery end W Monroe
Shiloh—Mt Calvary Cemetery
Shiloh Cemetery

*Certified Public Accountants
BOYLE J W & CO, 1205 Spivey Bids, East St Louis, Ill, Tel East 1584, StLouis Mo Address 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 22)

*Chattel Mortgage Loans
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORP, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

*Checking Accounts
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, 23-23-27 Public Square, Tel 2080 (See front edge and page 25)
BELLEVILLE NATIONAL BANK, West Main at 12th, Tel 329 (See front cover and page 26)
BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK, 20 E Main, Tels 3000-3001 (See front cover and page 26)
W. L. RHEIN CO.
Philco and Grunow Radios—Grunow Electric Refrigerators
Grand Pianos and Musical Instruments
124 E. Main
12 MONTHS TO PAY
Phone 999

Checking Accounts—Contd
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELLEVILLE, 19-21 Public Square, Tel 20 (See front cover and page 27)
ST CLAIR NATIONAL BANK, 111 E Main, Tel 2120 (See front cover and page 27)
O’Fallon—FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 103 W State, Tels 164-165 (See inside front cover)

Cheese Manufacturers
ST LOUIS DAIRY CO. (Belleville Branch), 105 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80 (See right side lines and inside back cover)

‘Children’s and Infants’ Wear—Retail
FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO., 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 23)
FUSS-FISCHER CO., 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

China, Crockery, Glassware and Earthenware—Retail
Steins Army Store 1422 W Main

Chiropractors
Scheske LeRoy J 24a W Main

Churches

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church 120 N Jackson
Mount Zion Baptist Church 214 N Church
Seventeenth Street Baptist Church 104 S 17th
Freeburg—First Baptist Church
O’Fallon—First Baptist Church 112 W Washington

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church 6 S 30th

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christian Scientist 202 E Washington
First Divine Science Church 311 E Lincoln

EPISCOPAL
St George’s Episcopal Church 101 East D

EVANGELICAL
Christ Evangelical Church 24 N 14th
St Paul’s Evangelical Church 119 West D
Freeburg—St Paul’s Evangelical Church
Mascoutah—St John’s Evangelical Church 51 W Church
Millstadt—Zion Evangelical Church
New Athens—St John’s Evangelical Church cor S Market and Mill
O’Fallon—O’Fallon Evangelical Church cor Cherry and Adams
Smithton—St John Evangelical Church

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
Millstadt—Evangelical Lutheran Church
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church

HEBREW
Congregation Beth Israel 227 N High

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Re-Organized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 2020 W Main

LUTHERAN
Signal Hill Lutheran Church 9800 W Main
Zion Lutheran Church 300 East A
Mascoutah—Zion Lutheran Church 102 S Railway av

METHODIST
Epworth M E Church 4715 Walter
First M E Church 12 E Washington
Jackson Street M E Church 215 S Jackson
Signal Hill Methodist Church 47 S 55th
RENNER-GEMINN-BERGMAN
FUNERAL HOME
Illinois at “B” Phone 68

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1935) 491

Wilkerson Chapel A M E Church 612 East D
Freeburg—Freeburg Methodist Church
Mascoutah—Bethel M E Church 61 W Main
New Athens—First M E Church 201 S Clinton
O'Fallon—First Methodist Church 401 S Lincoln
Shiloh—First Methodist Episcopal Church

PENTECOSTAL
First Pentecostal Church 1711 Scheel
Pentecostal Church of Jesus Christ 705 S Charles

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church 225 S High

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Blessed Sacrament (RC) Church 8605 W Main
StHenry's (RC) Church 5301 W Main
StLuke's (RC) Church 31 N Church
StMary's (RC) Church 1716 W Main
StPeter's Cathedral 223 W Harrison
StTheresa's (RC) Church 1100 Lebanon av
Freeburg—StJoseph's (RC) Church
Mascoutah—Holy Childhood (RC) Church 413 E Church
Millstadt—Corpus Christi (RC) Church
StJames' (RC) Church
New Athens—StAgatha's (RC) Church 201 S Market
O'Fallon—StClare's (RC) Church 304 S Oak
Smithton—StJohn The Baptist (RC) Church

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist Church Caseyville av (S)

SPIRITUALIST
Christian Spiritualist Church 309-11 N 1st
Divine Spiritual Church 409 E Main
Redeeming Christian Spiritual Church 702 S 20th
Temple of Truth 401 S Jackson

MISCELLANEOUS
Belleville Community Church 116 N Jackson
First Church of Practical Christianity 311 E Lincoln
Full Gospel Assembly 18 W Lincoln
Full Gospel Tabernacle 18 W Lincoln
Gospel Hall 108 N 42d
StJohn's Spiritual Church 1528 Lebanon av
Salvation Army 101 S 1st
Mascoutah—Full Gospel Mission Church 622 W Main
O'Fallon—Full Gospel Church 109 Vine

Cigar Humidifiers

ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Cigar Lighters

ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Cigar Manufacturers
Beck Chas Cigar & Tobacco Co 123 N Church
Breidenbach & Auier 16 W Main
Fischer John 115 Centerville av
Magin Jacob & Son 221 E Main
Michel Philip A 521 Park av
Mohr Peter Cigar Co 24 Public sq
Teichmann Cigar Co 420 N Church
Viehmann Cigar Co 420 N Church
Willmann August W 204 E Main
Milstadt—Weygandt Wm

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail

ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)
Allen's Cigar Store 13 E Main
Rutz Benj J 325 E Main
Mascoutah—Teichmann Oscar H 11 E Main

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale
Levin Tobacco Co 324 W Main
Weisman Harry 417 W Main
### ST. CLAIR ICE CO., Inc.
#### 721 W. Main St.
#### Phone 350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FILLING STATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>STORAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day and Night Service</strong></td>
<td><strong>Auto Repair of All Kinds</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### ST. CLAIR ICE CO., Inc.

**R. L. POLK & CO.** 411 N 10th, St. Louis, Mo

---

#### Circulars Addressed and Mailed

- Apex Cleaning & Dyeing Co 1100 E Main
- Cash & Carry Laundry & Cleaning Co 9 S Church
- Wiskamp Walter 168 S Jackson
- Mascoutah—Hertz Geo V 309 E Main
- O'Fallon—Cash & Carry Laundry & Cleaning Co (br) 119 E Main

---

#### Cleaners—Garments, Curtains and Draperies

- Apex Cleaning & Dyeing Co 1100 E Main
- Cash & Carry Laundry & Cleaning Co 9 S Church
- Wiskamp Walter 168 S Jackson
- Mascoutah—Hertz Geo V 309 E Main
- O'Fallon—Cash & Carry Laundry & Cleaning Co (br) 119 E Main

---

#### Clothiers—Pressers and Cleaners

- Baechele J L Cleaning & Dyeing Co 216 E Main
- Band Box Cleaners 301 W Main
- DeLuxe Dry Cleaning Co (br) 9505 W Main
- Grammenos Win 128 W Main
- Koberg Frank 1412 W Main
- Lang Cleaning & Dyeing Co 4719 W Main
- Original Cleaning & Pressing Shoppe 11½ S High

#### PARIS CLEANING & DYEING CO, 309 E Main, Tel 421

- Tate J Lester 16½ N High
- Wiskamp Walter F 106 S Jackson
- O'Fallon—Lincoln Cleaners 113 N Lincoln av
- Wiskamp Cleaning & Dyeing Co 109 W State

---

#### Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boys’—Retail

- Abert L F Inc 123 W Main
- Borman's 107 W Main
- Deutch's Clothing Co Inc 17 W Main
- Gately's 123 W Main
- Peskind I & Sons 116 E Main

#### ROMEISER CO THE, 208 E Main, Tel 176 (See backbone and page 30)

- Millstadt—Tegtmeyer Bros

---

#### Clothing Dealers—Women's and Misses’—Retail

- Gately's 123 W Main
- Haskell's 106 E Main
- Ideal Dress Shop 18 Public sq
- Katz Max 123 E Main
- Lerner's 24 E Main
- Pearline 215 E Main
- Peskind I & Sons 116 E Main
- Randolph Hosley Shop 11 S High
- Smith's Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 117 E Main
- Wolf Abr B 21 E Main
- Worth's Inc 101 E Main

---

#### Clothing Manufacturers—Men's and Boys'

- MEYERS CHAS & CO INC, 1st and Harrison, Tel 1631 (See page 50)

---

#### Clubs

- Business and Professional Women’s Club 317 E Washington
- Clerks Junior Social Club 21a E Main 3d fl
- Eiks Club 9 W Lincoln
- Enterprise Glee Club 5 ½ High
- Girls’ Work of Community Service 317 E Washington
- StClair Country Club end S 78th
- South Side Club 700 Waush
- West Side Rifle Club 614 N 17th
- Women's Club of Belleville 317 E Washington
- Freeburg—Household Science Club
- Mascoutah—Mascoutah Gun Club 560 E Main

---

#### Coat Dealers—Retail Yards

- Agner Edw B 611 West C
- Engler & Sons 11 East C
- Fischer Geo 702 Lebanon av
- Frick & Klingenhan 301a Freeburg av
- Hoshbach John G jn 16 N 14th
- Kraft Bros 622 S Church
- Macherey Roy C 9440 W Main
- Miles Jas H 1904 Prospect
- Renth Oscar 655 West C
- Renth Benj A 9840 W Main
- Reuther Louis 208 Lebanon
ST CLAIR ICE CO INC, 721 W Main, Tel 350 (See top stencil, left top lines and page 41)
Wiesen Chas 5617 W Main

YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)
Freeburg—Borger Clements
Millstadt—Baltz Russell
Beil Chas
Morgan Coal Co
O'Fallon—Mueller Jos F 110 E State

Coal Dealers—Venders
Boyce W 203 N Illinois
Depper John Jr 1739 N Church
Ernest Halbert 628 N 2d
Frey Danie 216 S Church
McKenzie Edgar W r137 S Douglas av
Meyer John A 513 Portland av
Pope Saml E 29 S 16th
Vaugenhen Fred J 106 S 9th
Wilt John 108 S 2d
Mascoutah—Keiner Frank 619 W Main
New Athens—Newman Claude 201 S Jackson
O'Fallon—Malare John 121 W 6th

Coal Miners, Operators and Shippers
Bell Heat Coal & Mining Co cor S 9th and Southern Ry trks
East Bell Coal Co en Centerville av
Guest Coal Co 4600 W Main
PATTERSON-HARDING COAL & MINING CO, Mascoutah av RD 1, Tel 3042
Service Coal Co Service (S)
Southern Coal, Coke & Mining Co 5 S 1st 100a W Main
Tower Grove Coal Co 1245 Lebanon av
White Coal Co L & N Crossing and Carlyle rd

*Coffee Shops
HOTEL BELLEVILLE, se cor Public Square and Illinois av, Tel 3500 (See page 40)

BELLEVILLE COLLECTING AGENCY, 20a W Main, Tel 1444 (See left side lines and page 31)
Boyd Credit and Collection Bureau 7 N High R317

*Concrete Products
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1559-W (See left side lines and page 45)

*Confectioners—Retail
ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Confectionery—Wholesale and Jobbers
Saeger Louis C 327 N Illinois
Freburg—Koestner John

Confectionery and Ice Cream Dealers—Retail
Appel Eliz J 120 W Washington
Bartel Herman 910 Lebanon av
Beyer Walter F 723 W Cleveland
Bob White Confectionery 201 E Main
Chappier Wm L 826 N Douglas av
Daisy Ice Cream Shop 8802 W Main
Dawson Edw E 914 N Charles
Drovetta Anna Mrs end S 17th
Duercker Marie 200 N 8th
Dueck Henry J 1064 E Main
Fleshren Lester 1315 Lebanon av
Gantner & Son 300 N 2d
Glueck Marshall C 1502 W Main
Hanwar John H 3061 W Main
Hauser Jos 1018 W Main
Holicke Bertha Mrs 701 S Charles
Hubert Wm F 305 N Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karmelkorn Shop</td>
<td>22 Public Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm P</td>
<td>125 Freeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Lloyd W</td>
<td>601 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicklich Robt</td>
<td>405 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemeier Fred J</td>
<td>341 Centerville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothgangel Henry</td>
<td>307 Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlosser’s Lincoln Soda Shop</td>
<td>107 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmier’s Grocery</td>
<td>500 Centerville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuhart Fred A</td>
<td>9501 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Louise</td>
<td>100 W Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris John</td>
<td>127 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricher Erwin</td>
<td>1700 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton’s Sweet Shop</td>
<td>26 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Flowers Ice Cream Shop</td>
<td>(For branches see Alphabetical Section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turra Anton</td>
<td>8201 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weilbacher Lawrence F</td>
<td>93-6 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Hotel &amp; Confectionery</td>
<td>1112 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeburg—Jannsen Ben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schifferdecker Gustave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah—Schilling Nicholas</td>
<td>100 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Bernard J</td>
<td>418 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsstadt—Weber Eug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Fallon—Budinas Ernest</td>
<td>121 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothkegel John F</td>
<td>108 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Steph A</td>
<td>126 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Flowers Ice Cream</td>
<td>104 W State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constables</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spinnenweber Clem</td>
<td>12a Public Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetzlaff Adolph C</td>
<td>10 Public Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerk Frank</td>
<td>22a S Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractors—Building—General</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnum Fred</td>
<td>27 N 41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley Jas A</td>
<td>129 S Pennsylvania av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Bros Construction Co</td>
<td>422 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer Casper J</td>
<td>217 N 39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis John W</td>
<td>9836 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawes Ernst F</td>
<td>701 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel Fred G</td>
<td>508 Cascardy ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehlber Aug H</td>
<td>10 N 39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Alphonse H</td>
<td>808 Gass av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfrich Jacob</td>
<td>34 N 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeffkin Bros</td>
<td>222 West B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hug Bros</td>
<td>225 E Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufhold Theo</td>
<td>320 N 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Emil A</td>
<td>1315 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloess Contracting Co</td>
<td>2615 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Arth H</td>
<td>1102 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohbiller Harry</td>
<td>16 Juanita pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Herman &amp; Son</td>
<td>309 S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham Jas E</td>
<td>17 Signal Hill blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poiret Aloys P</td>
<td>721 E Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Dominick J</td>
<td>32 N 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remelius Martin</td>
<td>320 West F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster Fred C</td>
<td>200 S Pennsylvania av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenstein Jos W</td>
<td>234 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeburg—Klein Geo R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah—Friess John P</td>
<td>21 W Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert Rolf</td>
<td>314 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Athens—Feldt Wm H</td>
<td>509 S Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractors—Carpenter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Jacob</td>
<td>301 N 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis John W</td>
<td>125 N 96th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildig John G</td>
<td>2000 E Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMIN H. WANGELIN
INSURANCE
Lincoln Theatre Bldg. Belleville, Ill. Phone 743
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Lang Fred 222 S 16th
Huser Louis L 802 W Monroe
Müllerstadt—Bereitschaft Fred
New Athens—Fuetsam Anthony 205 N Jackson
Smititon—Friesz Oswald

Contractors—Concrete
Funcke & Veile 807 S Jackson
Hoffmann Frank 602 E Monroe
Veile Oscar 1002 S Charles
Wimmer Wm L 24 N 88th

Contractors—Excavating and Grading
Dietz Daniel F 1121 Patterson ct
Reeb Fredk J 320 Centerville av
Tritt & Co 17a N Illinois

Contractors—Floor Surfacing
Taylor John P 815 E Main

Contractors—Mason
Fritz Wm H 1111 Scheel
Heinemann John M 100 Brackett (S)
Klemme Christian 313 N 7th
Lippert Harvey C 906 Centerville av
Mathes John 21 S 10th
Scheurmeier Fred 801 E Garfield
Spindler & Mager 821 Union av
Unl Geo P 204 Portland av
Yung Adolph W 600 Mascoutah av

Contractors—Plastering
Bertschinger Albert 115 E Washington
Gordon Harry W 5507 W Main

Contractors—Road
Gundlach Benj A 623a E Main

Contractors—Tuckpointing
Busekrus Chas 820 S Jackson

Convents
Sisters of Notre Dame 226 N Church
Sisters of Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ 304 W Lincoln
Mascoutah—Sisters of Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ cor E Church
and N John
New Athens—Sisters of Notre Dame 207 S Market
O'Fallon—Sisters of the Precious Blood 306 S Oak
Smithton—Sisters of Precious Blood

*Conveyancers
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square, Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)

*Corsetieres
Fink Emma C Corset Shop 7 N High R206
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

*Court House Records
ISSELHARDT CHARLES, 125a E Main, Tel 3670 (See page 28)

*Creameries
ST LOUIS DAIRY CO (Belleville Branch), 105 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80 (See right side lines and inside back cover)

*Cruised Rock
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1950-W (See left side lines and page 45)

*Curtains
SCHMIDT-WULLER INC, 113 E Main, Tel 366 (See left top lines and page 33)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Otto Schneider & Son Inc.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
105 N. Illinois
Telephone 80

GROSSART G W SONS, 717 E Main, Tel 367
KLAMM IRVIN L, 318 Schee, Tel 394. Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)
OGLE WALTER E, 7315 W Main, Tel Express 46 (See page 35)

Dairies
(See also Milk Dealers)

ST LOUIS DAIRY CO (Belleville Branch), 105 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80
(Sec right side lines and inside back cover)

Buchmann School of Dancing 13 N 1st
Joergens Evelyn 24b E Main

ST LOUIS DAIRY CO (Belleville Branch), 105 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80
(See right side lines and inside back cover)

Dancing Academies and Teachers

Blake & Dick Dental Co 122a E Main
Dental Products Co 29a Public sq

Brethauer Homer A 22a E Washington
Collins John N 9505a W Main
Conroy Cecil R 7 N Illinois R35
Conroy John K 7 N Illinois R35
Feder Nick H 126a E Main
Golden Eric H 126a E Main
Hoehner WM T 7 N High R208-14
Hough Chas R 2 N Illinois R42
Isselhard Roland M 24a W Main
Kneule WM T 120a E Main
Kuhn Florence M 7 N High R208-14

LEUNIG IRVIN A, 116 E Main, Tel 352
Mace Marcus A 7 N High R402
Martin Geo R 7 N High R302
Nesbit Francis W 230a E Main
Neuhoff Florian A 7 N Illinois R33
Ochs Frank A 215a E Main
Rauth Edmund L 101 E Main
Robertson Donald R 7 N High R215
Schaer Chas 21a E Main
Schilling Anthony D 126a E Main
Scott Leslie E 12a E Main
Trovillion Dental Home The 113 S High
VanDusen Geo H 10600 W Main
Voolker Harry R 24a E Main
Wagner Arth W 300a E Main
Wesby Fredk A 31a Public sq
Wickey J Russell 29a Public sq
Wilbret Cornelius L 112a W Main
Wilbret Marcellus E 112a W Main
Wilbret & Wilbret 112a W Main
Winkler Theo J 116 E Main
Woelk Edw A 9 N Jackson
Freeburg—Jordan A J
Wolf Randolph H
Mascoutah—Kolb Roy C 104 E Main
Millstadt—Lark Geo M
| New Athens—Lanter Domonick 107 N Benton |
| Schmelzel Washington G 211 N VanBuren |
| O’Fallon—Dausmann Wm J 103 E 2d |
| Glenn Herbert H 211 E 1st |
| Kaiser Elmer G 103 W State |

**Department Stores**

**FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)**

| FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32) |
| Sears Roebuck & Co 11 W Main |
| Mascoutah—Hagist Rayhill 201 E Main |
| New Athens—Geiger Store Co 101 N VanBuren |
| O’Fallon—Allen L & Sons 169 W 1st |

**Department Stores—$0.50 to $1.00**

| Grant W T & Co 100 E Main |
| Kresse S & Co 23-29 E Main |
| Newberry J J Co 17 E Main |

**Direct Mail Advertising**

| StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th |

**Directories for Sales—Foreign and Domestic**

| StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th |

**Directory Libraries**

| POLK R L & CO DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce |

**Directory Publishers**

| StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th |

**Distributors**

| Reichling Circular Distributor Co 224 S Charles |

**Draperies**

| FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33) |

**Dressmakers**

| Culver Zella Mrs 212 W Washington |
| Fierdoch Josephine 119 N Douglas av |
| Issler Mary A 27 S 15th |
| Kassebaum Eugenia 2431a W Main |
| Meyer Kath T 619 N Illinois |
| Reiss Barbara 322 S Church |
| Wiechert Ethel 610 E Main |
| Prebur—Dingerson Edna Mrs |
| New Athens—Haentzschel Clara 103 N VanBuren |

**Druggists—Retail**

| Bell Drug Co 115 E Main |
| BRIDGES & WARD, 122 E Main, Tel 13 |
| Christopher Pharmacy 4731 W Main |
| City Pharmacy 401 E Main |
| Edgemont Pharmacy 10604 W Main |
| Feckert Wm L 121 E Main |
| Fox Drug Co 25 W Main |
| Freudenberg Walter 1232 W Main |
| Hoeffken Martin C 620 S Charles |
| Kaysing Chas A 230 E Main |
| Kissel Andrew 1401 W Main |
| Kohl Drug Co 18 W Main |
| Neuhaus Otto G 1021 W Main |
| Nold Geo W 423 N Illinois |
| Reis Drug Co 29 W Main |
| Schwarztrauber Jack H 9601 W Main |
| WALKOHL DRUG CO, 28 E Main, Tel 223; 1000 E Main, Tel 859 |
| Wuller Drug Co 11 E Main |
STOLZE LUMBER CO.
600 S. ILLINOIS
PHONE 75

Druggists—Retail—Contd
Freeburg—Becker Chas G
Joseph Elmer G
Mascoutah—Dauber Curt L 16 E Main
New Athens—Harber Henry A 197 N VanBuren
O'Fallon—Bittles Jas S 2 S Lincoln
Hemmen Melvern 119 W 1st
Smithton—Smithton Drug Store

Dry Goods—Retail
FEILNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)
Gauss Geo & Son 209 N Illinois
Penney J C Co Inc 213 E Main
SCHMIDT-WULLER INC, 113 E Main, Tel 366 (See left top lines and page 33)
Stein David 1311 W Main
O'Fallon—Huges Wm S 133 W 1st
Isenburg Betty Mrs 101 E 1st
Schmidt Bertha 115 E State

*Electric Fixtures
KASTEL FRED M, 201 W Main, Tel 355 (See page 34)

*Electric Irons and Ironers
KASTEL FRED M, 201 W Main, Tel 355 (See page 34)

*Electric Motors—Sales and Repair
VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 104 Carlyle av, Tel 1126-W (See page 34)

*Electric Pipe Organs
RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)

*Electric Refrigerators
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, 325 E Main, Tel 241 (See page 34)
CROSLEY-GRUNOW, Walter L Rhein Co Distributor, 124-126 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)
MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)
WESTINGHOUSE, Meckfessel Motor Co Distributors, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

*Electric Vacuum Cleaners
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, 325 E Main, Tel 241 (See page 34)

Electric Wiring
KASTEL FRED M, 201 W Main, Tel 355 (See page 34)

*Electrical Appliances—Household
LORENZ BROS SUPER SERVICE STATION, 524-530 W Main at 6th, Tel 1855

Electrical Contractors
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, 325 E Main, Tel 241 (See page 34)
Buesch Electric Co 1011 W Main
KASTEL FRED M, 201 W Main, Tel 355 (See page 34)
Voss Chas J 104 Carlyle rd
Woeck Fredk 212 N Pennsylvania av
New Athens—Kaiser Frank 209 S Johnson

Electrical Equipment and Supplies—Dealers
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, 325 E Main, Tel 241 (See page 34)
Dechant Bros Electric Co 222 W Main
EIDMAN ROY L APPLIANCE CO, 23 W Main, Tel 196
Eidman Sales Co 222 E Main and 1111 W Main
Friedman Electric Co 328 W Main
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)
Kastel Fred M 201 W Main
Lurtz Electric Co 10 N 1st
Modern Electric Shop Inc 512 E Main
VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP

Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 104 Carlyle av, Tel 1126-W (See page 34)

Millstadt—Lippert Electric Shop
New Athens—Wilson Thos & Son 209 N Benton
O'Fallon—Thomas Electric Shop 109 E 1st

*Electrical Refrigeration

MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, 512 E Main, Tel 968 (See right top lines and page 37)

*Electrical Service

VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 104 Carlyle av, Tel 1126-W (See page 34)

*Electricians

KASTEL FRED M. 201 W Main, Tel 355 (See page 34)

Kendall’s School of Expression and Dramatic Art 117 W Washington

Electors Teachers

GAERDNER PETE FUNERAL HOME, 250 Lebanon av, Tel 419 (See left top lines and page 37)

GUNLACH & CO, 107 N High at “A” Street, Tels 29 and 30 (See back cover and page 38)

RENNER-GENNIN-BERGMAN FUNERAL HOME, 120 N Illinois at “B,” Tel 68 (See right top lines and page 38)

*Embalmers

SCHNEIDER OTTO & SON INC, 105 N Illinois, Tel 50 (See left top lines and page 39)

Employment Agencies

BELLEVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 20a W Main, Tel 1444 (See left side lines and page 31)

*Employment Agencies—Domestic Help

BELLEVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 20a W Main, Tel 1444 (See left side lines and page 31)

*Employment Agencies—Office Help

BELLEVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 20a W Main. Tel 1444 (See left side lines and page 31)

*Employment Agencies—Restaurant Help

BELLEVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 20a W Main, Tel 1444 (See left side lines and page 31)

*Enamelled Ware

KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison. Tel 181 (See right top lines)

Enamellers

Modern Memorial Co 209 N High
Peerless Enamel Products Co 1500 W Lincoln

Engineers—Civil

Windsor Paul D 28a Public sq

Engineers—Mining

Flood Hugh W 23 Public sq R4

*Engineers—Sanitary

KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)

*Explosives—Wholesale and Retail

GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

Express Companies

Railway Express Agency 9 N 1st
Southeastern Express Co 101 N 2d
Millstadt—Southeastern Express Co
New Athens—Railway Express Agency N Johnson and I C Tracks
O'Fallon—Railway Express Agency S Lincoln and B & O Tracks

ST. LOUIS DAIRY CO.
Phone 80-76

105 North 8th St.

Fine Dairy Products
for over 65 years
Expressing and Moving
(See also Trucking and Teaming)
Dehn Louis F 410 Mascoutah av
Fat's Express Inc 802 N Church
Griffen & Boyd 31 S 10th
Heidenfelder Henry rear 29 S 18th
Hessler Bros Inc 26 S 20th
Hessler Frank J 19 N 13th
Hilpert John 706 West C
Independent Delivery Co 210 E Washington
Kuhn Louis P 314 S Douglas av
M & S Transfer Co 511 E Washington
Martin Wm G 118 S 2d
McCullough Roat J 321 S Jackson
Ruser John 406 S 8th
Schmidt Wendell 407 Mascoutah av
Snyder Floyd 204 N Illinois
Stroh Alex C 126 S East B
Wild Geo 602 W Lincoln
Winker Adolph 413 Mascoutah av
Mascoutah—Wolffersberger Aug 407 E Main

Exterminators—Bug and Vermin
Germ-Elim Co end S 29th

*Feed
Batzdorf W L & Co, 126-130 West A, Tel 201 (See page 36)
Belleville Co-operative Grain Co, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

Feed Dealers—Retail
Batzdorf W L & Co 126 West A
Jullieis Feed Co 515 W Lincoln
Rhein Feed Co 500 S 3d
Mascoutah—Liebig Herman G & Bro 312 E Main

Feed Mills
Belleville Feed Mill 210 E Washington

Fence Manufacturers
Hechenberger Roman J 1011 N Charles

*Fences
Belleville Co-operative Grain Co, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)
Reis J & Lumber Co, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

*Fertilizer
Yoch John F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

*Filling Stations
Belleville Co-operative Grain Co, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)
Endres Motor Sales, 3623 W Main, Tel 378; 406 W Main, Tel 1450 (See left side lines and page 23)
New Era Oil Co, 420 S Illinois, Tel 177 (See left top lines and page 49)

Finance Companies
Belle-Clair Finance Corp 23 Public sq R8
Home Loan Co, 47 First National Bank Bldg, 7 N Illinois, Tel 2322 (See left top lines and page 45)
Southern Illinois Finance Corp, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

LIME
SAND
CEMENT

John F. Yoch
700 S. Illinois St.
Tel. 3028
Fish Dealers—Retail
McElroy French E 14 Market sq

*Floor Coverings
FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-12-14 E Main, Tels 31-32, 1632 and 318 (See right top lines and page 32)

*Floor Sander—Rental
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tels 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

Floral Designs
KLAMM IRVIN L, 518 Scheel, Tel 394, Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)
OGLE WALTER E, 7315 W Main, Tel Express 46 (See page 35)

Florists—Retail
Buesch Landscape & Floral Co 9012 W Main
Fehr Adolph G 1300 E Main
GROSSART G W SONS, 717 E Main, Tel 367
KLAMM IRVIN L, 518 Scheel, Tel 394, Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)
OGLE WALTER E, 7315 W Main, Tel Express 46 (See page 35)
Schanuel & Steiner 205 Union av
Wright Arth J 110 N 10th
Freeburg—Bretsch Oscar
O'Fallon—Ahrens Wm C 311 E Adams

Florists—Wholesale
OGLE WALTER E, 7315 W Main, Tel Express 46 (See page 35)

Flour Mills
Crown Mills Co 527 W Main
Harrison Switzer Milling Co 527 W Main
Imbs J F Milling Co 527 W Main
Julieis H & Son 515 W Lincoln
Richland Milling Co 401 N 2d
Freeburg—Freeburg Milling Co
Mascoutah—Guillaume Harry Milling Co 406 E State
Potosi Philip H Milling Co 2 W Main
Millstadt—Millstadt Milling Co
New Athens—White Dove Mills Inc 309 N Van Buren
O'Fallon—Tiedemann Chas W Milling Co W State

*Flour and Feed—Retail
BATDORF W L & CO, 126-130 West A, Tel 201 (See page 36)
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)
JULLEIS FEED CO, 515 W Lincoln, Tel 1080

*Flour and Feed—Wholesale and Brokers
BATDORF W L & CO, 126-130 West A, Tel 201 (See page 36)

Food Products Manufacturers—Prepared
Standard Brands Inc 21 S 3d

Founders—Brass, Bronze and Aluminum
Century Brass Works Inc 1120 N Illinois (S)

Founders—Iron and Steel
Baur Bros Foundry Service (S)
Bell Foundry & Casting Co 1400 N Illinois (S)

BELLEVILLE RENDERING CO.
J. W. PEFFER, Proprietor
Will Remove Your Dead Animals Free of Charge and Pay All Telephone Charges
PHONE 3008
Founders—Iron and Steel—Contd

Eagle Foundry Co 14th and ICRR
Egyptian Foundry & Mfg Co sw cor Scheel and Hecker
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, East B at L&NRR, Tel 215 (See page 53)
Excelsior Foundry Co se cor Iowa av and East B
Harmony Foundry Co 1300 N Illinois (S)
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)
Lincoln Foundry & Mfg Co 501 Hecker
OAKLAND FOUNDRY CO, East A and Florida av, Tel 93 (See page 53)
Supreme Foundry & Mfg Co 900 Scheel

Fruit Dealers—Retail

Bocquet Edw 1001 W Main
Boucher Earl 229 N 6th
Capone Jos & Son 326 W Main
Capone & Bova 22 E Main
Goetz Chas Roadside Market and Freeburg av
Mercurio Cosmo 226 E Main
Mercurio Market 13 N High
Oakland Fruit Store 1115 E Main
Reissen Walter 3002 W Main
Stumph Louis P 423 S 2d
Vernier Bros 317½ E Main
Freeburg—Just Wm

Fruit Dealers—Wholesale

Miller Wm 314 N Illinois
Schmisseur & Co 301 N High

*Fuel Oils

COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO INC, 408 W Main, Tel 528
(See left top lines and page 2)

*Funeral Chapels

GUNDLACH & CO, 107 N High at "A" Street, Tels 29 and 30 (See back cover and page 38)

*Funeral Decorations

KLAMM IRVIN L, 518 Scheel, Tel 394, Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)

Funeral Directors
(See also Undertakers)

BUX F C UNDERTAKING CO, 109 E Washington, Tel 102
GAERDNER PETE FUNERAL HOME, 250 Lebanon av, Tel 419 (See left top lines and page 37)
GUNDLACH & CO, 107 N High at "A" Street, Tels 29 and 30 (See back cover and page 38)
RENNER-GERMINN-BERGMAN FUNERAL HOME, 120 N Illinois at "B," Tel 68 (See right top lines and page 38)
SCHNEIDER OTTO & SON INC, 105 N Illinois, Tel 50 (See left top lines and page 39)
Freeburg—Meng Conrad
Sinzelt John Jr
Millstadt—Metzger & Sons
Strauss & Albert
O'Fallon—Schwarz Bros 223 W 1st

*Funeral Homes

GAERDNER PETE FUNERAL HOME, 250 Lebanon av, Tel 419 (See left top lines and page 37)

*Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, East B at L&NRR, Tel 215 (See page 53)
OAKLAND FOUNDRY CO, East A and Florida av, Tel 493 (See page 53)

*Furnaces

KEIL ADOLPH & SON, 301-303 N Illinois, Tel 3039

Furniture Dealers—Retail

Fredman Bros Furniture Co 21 W Main
Hiken Furniture Co 217 W Main
KNAPP FURNITURE CO, 310-314 E Main, Tel 252
Long Geo A 125 W Main
Moeser Geo C 19 N 1st
MUELLER FURNITURE CO, 1004 E Main, Tel 667
Sudholt Furniture Co 15 S High
Unity Furniture Co 265 W Main
Freeburg—Meng Conrad
Mascoutah—Moll Furniture & Undertaking Co 30 W Main
New Athens—New Athens Furniture Co 116 N VanBuren
O‘Fallon—Schwarz Bros 223 W 1st

Furniture Dealers—Second-Hand

Eckert Stella D Mrs 126 W Main
Flotaam Celsus J 700 W Lincoln
Henke Henry 1306 W Main
Spirtas Henry 423 W Main

Furniture Repairers
(See also Upholsterers)

Fohr Jos E 606 W Lincoln

* Garages

ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378; 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See right side lines and page 23)

MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main, Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

* Garbage Incinerators

COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO INC, 408 W Main, Tel 528
(See left top lines and page 2)

* Gas Range Manufacturers

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, East B at L&NRR. Tel 215 (See page 53)

OAKLAND FOUNDRY CO, East A and Florida av. Tel 493 (See page 53)

* Gasoline

ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378; 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See left side lines and page 23)

NEW ERA OIL CO, 420 S Illinois, Tel 177 (See left top lines and page 49)

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations

B-G Service Station 339 W Main
Barrow Jas E Highway 50 and S Hickory
Beckwith Service Station 10597 W Main
Bruegmann Walter W 9612 W Main
Burns Jos 4801 W Main
CASTELLI-BORN OIL CO, 2700 W Main, Tel 2811
Cerneka Peter Jr 325 N High
Chalouspecky Louis A 7406 W Main
Chuse Alois end S 17th
Crescent Gasoline Co 10618 W Main
Day Wm 5300 W Main
Dinges Service Station 229 E Main
Dirbler Geo J 340 W Main

EAST END SERVICE STATION, “One Call Does It All,” 724 E Main, Tel 668
Etling Milton 401 S 26th
Friesen Henry 1491 Freeburg av
Gass Geo 1060 N Church
Hepp Frank A & Sons 1200 N Illinois (S)
Home Oil Co 930 S Illinois
Kaiser Floyd 111 N 1st and 900 McClintock av
Kettenhausen Floyd I 410 W Main
Kirkwood Martin 4300 W Main
Krisheuser Arth 469 Mascoutah av
Kunz Alf T 46 Iowa av
Lincoln Filling Station Co 1205 W Main
Lindhorst Emil Centerville av and Belt Line
Lindow-Schlarman Service Station 710 Mascoutah av
Lorenz Bros Super Service Station 524 W Main
Louis Sylvester 4331 W Main
Milton Oil Co 101 Mascoutah av
New Era Oil Co 101 Lebanon av, 400 E Main and 701 Mascoutah av
Reeb Arth J 1401 Lebanon av
Rettle Chas 5700 W Main
Rinke Eug C 19 West A
Roebling Edwin H 522 N High
Gasoline and Oil Service Stations—Contd
Schlake Henry F se cor E Main and Carlyle rd
Schumacher's Service Station 765 E Main
Schwaegel Oil Co 635 Union av
SEIBERT EUGENE SERVICE STATION, 1000 Lebanon, Tel 382
Service Oil Co Inc 223 N 3d
Shell Petroleum Corp 2004 W Main
Sinclair Refining Co 24 W Washington
Speedie Ray 1120 W Main
Sprague Stanley 803 N Douglas av
Stadelman Leroy 3300 W Main
Standard Oil Co (For filling stations see Alphabetical Section)
Sudduth Frank end Freeburg av
Wangelin Herman G Inc 8960 W Main
West End Service Station 1824 W Main
Western Illinois Oil Co 2709 W Main
Willmann Elmer R 319 Freeburg
WIRTH SERVICE STATION, 309 W Main
Wirth Service Station No 2 127 Centerville av
Wiskamp Louis nw cor S 23d and Luzerne
Wolz Edw A 721 Freebury av
Freeburg—Jansen Alf
Koesterer Louis
Park Filling Station
Williams Service Station
Mascoutah—Griebel Walter L 214 W Main
Knobelch Elmer H 920 W Main
Stcn Henry R 1026 W Main
Steffel Paul 3 E Main
Texaco Super Service Station cor E Main and N Jefferson
Vogt Bernard J 622 E Main
Whitecotton Ruben E 507 E Main
Millstadt—Muskopf W A
Standard Oil Co
Stratmann Richd
West End Service Station
New Athens—Klingenfus Emil 301 S VanBuren
Knewitz Henry 1123 Spottsylvania
Voytas Jos S VanBuren and Kaskaskia
O'Fallon—Hall Leonard Highway 50 and Lincoln
Kampmeyer Geo 716 S Lincoln
Kiefer Geo Highway 50 and Lincoln
Lincoln Super Service Station Highway 50 and I T tracks
Plab Louis 2d and Lincoln
Titter Francis 119 W State

General Merchandise—Retail
Millstadt—Klotz Louis
Marxer Bros
New Athens—Farmers Supply Co 100 S VanBuren
Krupp's General Store 402 S Market
Slieper’s General Store 208 S Johnson
Shiloh—Faith John C
Vallow & Son
Walliser Fred
Smithton—Schwaegel Bros
Seibert Mercantile Co

Gift Shops
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lanes and page 32)

Glass Dealers—Window and Plate—Retail
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1935)

GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO.
306 W. Main Street
Phone 2380
Hardware
Baseball Supplies
Paints
Explosives
Ammunition

REIS J R LUMBER CO., 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

*Gold Embossing

ISSELHARDT CHARLES, 123a E Main, Tel 3670 (See page 28)

Golf Clubs and Courses
StClair Country Club end S 78th
Westhaven Golf Course ½ mile s of Illinois and VanBuren

*Government Bonds

GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 44)

Grain Dealers and Traders

BATDORF W L & CO., 126-130 West A, Tel 201 (See page 36)
Belleville Co-Operative Grain Co 615 N Douglas av and 619 Scheel

*Grain Elevators

Reichert Elevator 600 S 1st
Freeburg—Reichert Elevator Co

*Granite Memorials

TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Granite and Marble Works

HORNER ADOLPH H., 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)

TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Grave Markers

HORNER ADOLPH H., 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Gray Iron Castings

KARR RANGE CO., 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

*Grease, Tallow, Etc

BELLEVILLE RENDERING WORKS, Freeburg av south of limits, Tel 3008 (See right bottom lines and page 52)

*Greenhouses

KLAMM IRVIN L, 518 Scheel, Tel 394, Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)

Grocers—Retail

Abegg Jos J 501 N 6th
Bailey & Mangenwalker 715 S Jackson
Barthel Lewis C 915 Scheel
Becherer Raymond H 3535 W Main
Beller Chas J 1012 Caseyville av
Berg Fred A Caseyville av
Bertram John J 1260 Lebanon av
Boos Geo J 513 E Main
Boos Hugo E 123 S 8th
Brown John W 600 Wabash
Bunn & Son 300 N 400h
Carpenter Louis 9709 W Main
Dammerich Willard R 314 S Church
Diehl Geo N Illinois (S)
Dolansky Edw 16 N 78th
Eckhardt Wm Jr Inc 106 W Main
Fincke Bros 214 E Main
Fischer Cath Mrs 719 Centerville av
Fix Hugo F 801 Freeburg av
Foster Wm 123 S 2d
Frey Jos G 625 Freeburg av
Funk Harry C 500 S Church
Fussner Mary 500 Scheel
Gaerdner Fred E 401-03 N High
Gass Clement T 23 S 3d
Gaubatz Lena Mrs 612 West D
Gentsch Bros 137 Iowa av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grocers—Retail—Contd</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Emil 9505 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano John 7700 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodale-Puffer Gro Co S N 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goz Stanley 425 N Illinois and 1623 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Ralph G 601 Freeburg av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel L &amp; Sons 401 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartoin Anton L 1300 East B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haubrich Adolph 502 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann &amp; Co 110 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap Fred 301 S Douglas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heim Henry 1931 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helnemann Bros 722 Lebanon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Arthur M 301 East B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Geo 323 S 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Geo P 3323 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltwasser Louis F 103 N 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanzer Arthur H 11 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasbebaum Chas E 601 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufmann Erwin r320 Mascouah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiner Wilfred S 623 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketten Jas 1919 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchhoefer Herman H 223 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knipp Geo &amp; Sons 500 Mascouah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Grocery &amp; Baking Co (br) 302 E Main 103 and 1501 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee John J 712 East B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz Fred E 1417 Raab av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz Herman E 301 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ralph E 43 S 95th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule Julia Mrs 1926 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarron Elmer L 1200 N Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Ralph E 11 S Jackson 119 E Main and 1624 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Viola Mrs 3804 Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morsch Eugene 133 S 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Milton 428 East A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muckensturm Adolph 232 N 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemeyer Walter J 2216 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novoselec Blaz 4414 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oih Fred 312 S 20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perino Henry V 1301 Raab av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfumacher Irwin J 1423 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Gerald L 5800 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly Wiggly Stores Co 109 E Main and 10614 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placek Jas es N 57th 10 n W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissen Amelia Mrs 23 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissen Benj jr 1322 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissen Grocer 419 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissen's J &amp; W Stores 224 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisens's Market 129-200 Mascouah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothweiler Mary Mrs 106 N Virginia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santeve Julius F 111 N 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer John L 151/2 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharrnhausan Cath Mrs N Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlarman Chas J 351 Lebanon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Alex 423 S 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlueter Mathilda Mrs 220 Mascouah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Cletus A 12 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schniers Grocory 800 Centerville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder's Market 1220 Caseyville av (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuebler's Market 429-31 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seib Grocer Co 307 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Oscar L N Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel Carl 3000 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoltz Roland C 409 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumpf Julius 1016 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suchy Frank ws N 51th 11 n W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Clarence R 1012 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trieb John 503 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullis Geo H 317 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veath Walter H 118 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernier Edwin A 15 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Fred L 9700 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer Wilbert E 512 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidemann Market 609 School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessel &amp; Santeve 1801 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. H. HONER
MONUMENTS

829 S. Illinois
Belleville, Ill.
Phone 2285

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1935)

Wiechert Ferdinand W 1205 N Illinois (S)
Winter Adolph F 322 Lebanon av
Wottawa J J & Son 524 Abend
Freeburg—Kroger Grocery & Baking Co (br)
Schoen Albert J
Mascontah—Glover Farm Stores 911 W Main
Justus Eliza 41 W Main
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 223 E Main
Liebig Henry V 463 S Railway
Markus Henry G 15 E Main
Rippen Christ F 121 W Main
Stoffel Otto R 721 W Main
Millsbatd—Besse Anton
Hatter Chas R
Maserang Wm
New Athens—Bert Edw F 100 S Johnson
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co (br) 104 N Van Buren
Martin Harold se cor Belisha and S Jackson
O'Fallon—Allen L & Sons 102 S State
Britsch Simon 120 E State
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 123 E 1st
Kommunity Store 123 E State
Kroger Gro & Bkg Co 135 W 1st
Proffitt Leslie 101 W 1st
Rubin Louis 103 E 1st
Schafer Danl A 202 E State
Schildknecht Philip H ne cor E State and Lincoln av
Schreiber Hattie 123 W 1st

Grocers—Wholesale
Amos-James Grocery Co 219-21 S Illinois
Belleville Cash & Carry Grocery Co 219 S Illinois
Buchmann John L 808 S Church
Miller Wholesale Grocer Co Inc 101 S High

*Guns and Ammunition
GRUENENWALD HARDWARE CO. 306 W Main. Tels 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

Halls
Belleville Turner Hall 104 West A
Catholic Knights and Ladies of Illinois 116 West A
Dietz Memorial Hall rear 916 N 2d
German Beneficial Hall 1201 N Illinois (S)
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Hall 201a S Charles
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Temple 409 E Main
Knights of Columbus 23 Public sq 3d fl
Knights of Pythias Hall 913 W Main
Labor Hall 5 S High
Lieder Kranz Hall 119 N Illinois
Masonic Temple 221 East A
Miller & Hausmann Hall 125 West A
 Moose Club Rooms and Hall 117 N High
Red Men's Hall 223a W Main
St.Paul's Hall 123 West B
Starks Hall 22 S 3d 3d fl
Swansea Village Hall 1209 N Illinois (S)
Viehnmanns Hall 5 S High
Zion Lutheran Hall 316 E Washington
Freeburg—Masonic Temple
Schifferdecker Hall
Singer Hall
Mascontah—American Legion Hall 122 S Lebanon
I O O F Hall 11a E Main
Moose Home 111 N 2d
Zion Lutheran Hall 102 S Railway av
Millstadt—Independent Order Odd Fellows Hall
New Athens—Independent Order Odd Fellows Hall 107 N VanBuren
Singer Hall 400 S Johnson
Union Hall 400 S Market and 401 South
Village Hall 101 N Johnson
O'Fallon—American Legion Memorial Home 116 E Washington
City Hall 200 N Lincoln av
Community Hall end 5th
Masonic Hall 123 E 1st
Community Oil Burner Supply Co.

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
We Specialize in Graded Fuel Oils Only

408 W. MAIN

TELEPHONE 529

Halls—Contd
O'Fallon—Moon Light Hall ne cor W 2d and Cherry
O'Fallon Community Hall end S Park
Taylor's Hall 222a E State
Shiloh—Schneider's Hall
Smithton—Ullrich Hall

Hardware Dealers—Retail

GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)
Hutchinson Leslie T 10610-12 W Main
KELL CHARLES & SON, 26 E Main, Tel 822
LENZFELDER STOVE & HARDWARE CO, 113-15-501 E Main, Tel 211
Rauth Gustav 1405 W Main
Rauth-Spinnenweber Hardware Co Inc 200 W Main
Voelkel Bros Co 313 E Main
Wessel & Sainete 1809 W Main
Mascoutah—Meyer Ernest 8 E Main
Steffel Anita 31 W Main
Millsdale—Nolte Geo
Sparwasser Philip
New Athens—Striegel Bros 309 S Market
O'Fallon—Ollendorf A & Son 107 E 2d
Thomas Walter W 113 E 1st

*Harness Dealers

BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

Harness and Saddlery—Manufacturers

Gentsch Edw 202 West A

Hat and Cap Dealers—Retail

ROMEISER CO THE, 208 E Main, Tel 176 (See backbone and page 30)

*Hay, Straw and Grain

BATDORF W L & CO, 126-130 West A, Tel 291 (See page 36)

*Heating Contractors

HIRTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO INC, 210 N Illinois, Tel 362 (See left side lines and page 30)
KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)

*Home Builders

HUG BROS, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)

Homes and Asylums

StClair County Children's Detention Home 10591 W Main
StClair County Home & Hospital Caseyville av (S)
StJohn's Orphanage Lebanon rd 3½ miles n of limits
StPaul's Evangelical Old Folks Home 1021 West E
StVincent's Home for the Aged 304 W Lincoln

Hosiery Manufacturers

Vogel Hosiery Mills 202 N Jackson

Hospitals and Dispensaries

ST ELIZABETH'S HOSPITAL, 328 W Lincoln, Tels 157 and 158

Hotels

Bradshaw Hotel 16a W Main
Central Hotel 20 W Washington
Dittle's Hotel 414 E Main
Fretsam Hotel 119 S High
HOTEL BELLEVILLE, se cor Public Square and Illinois av, Tel 3500 (See page 40)
HOTEL LINCOLN, cor A and High Sts, One Block North and One Block East of Public Square, Tel 260 (See page 40)
Illinois Hotel 20 West A
LINCOLN HOTEL, cor A and High Sts, One Block North and One Block East of Public Square, Tel 260 (See page 40)
National Hotel 2 Public sq
West End Hotel & Confectionery 1110 W Main
Western Hotel 300 W Main
Who Sells It?

IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY
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Freeburg—Cipor Hotel
Mascoutah—Cottage Hotel 18 W Main
Hotel German Kitchen 322 W Main
Millstadt—Millstadt Hotel
New Athens—Park View Hotel 108 S Johnson
O’Fallon—Reinhardt Hotel 103 S Lincoln

Hacksters

Finney Paul M 7 N 11th
Oettel Max P 814 S 7th

Ice—Dealers

ST CLAIR ICE CO INC, 721 W Main, Tel 350 (See top stencil, left top lines and page 41)

Ice—Manufacturers and Wholesale

ST CLAIR ICE CO INC, 721 W Main, Tel 350 (See top stencil, left top lines and page 41)

* Ice—Refrigerator

ST CLAIR ICE CO INC, 721 W Main, Tel 350 (See top stencil, left top lines and page 41)

*Income Tax Service

F StLouis—BOYLE J W & CO. 1205 Spivey Bldg, East StLouis, Ill, Tel East 1584; StLouis, Mo Address 806 LaSalle Bldg, Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 22)

*Infants’ Wear

SCHMIDT-WULLER INC, 113 E Main, Tel 36 (See left top lines and page 33)

*Insulating Materials

RIEMANN LUMBER CO, 9220 W Main, Tel Express 306 (See page 49)

*Insurance—Accident and Health

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhofel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 734
KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)
SCHICKEDANZ W A AGENCY INC, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)

*Insurance—Automobile

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhofel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744
MIDWEST AUTO UNDERWRITERS, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767
MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)
WANGELIN ARMIN H, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

*Insurance—Burglary and Theft

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhofel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744
KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)

*Insurance—Casualty

AMERICAN SURETY CO, Miller Insurance Agency Agents, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)
BITUMINOUS CASUALTY CORP, W A Schickedanz Agency Inc, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)
ECONOMY AUTO INSURANCE CO, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, SURETY BONDS, Miller Insurance Agency Agents, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)
MIDWEST AUTOMOBILE UNDERWRITERS, James L Kitchens Genl Agt, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO, Armin H Wangelin Agent, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)
WANGELIN ARMIN H, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

*Insurance—Compensation

SCHICKEDANZ W A AGENCY INC, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)
**PETE GAERDNER**

Funeral Home and Morticians

250 LEBANON AVE.

PHONE 419

---

**Insurance—Fire**

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

CONNECTICUT INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

EMPLOYERS FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

FIREMEN’S FUND INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

KITCHENS JAMES L., 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)

MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

NATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

PALATINE INSURANCE CO LTD OF LONDON, ENGLAND, Armin H Wangelin Agent, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO LTD OF LONDON, ENGLAND, Armin H Wangelin Agent, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

PHOENIX INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

QUEEN INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA, Armin H Wangelin Agent, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL INSURANCE CO OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, Armin H Wangelin Agent, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

WANGELIN ARMIN II, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

---

**Insurance—Fraternal**

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF ILLINOIS, H B Lengermann Supreme Sec, 31A Public Square, Tel 286

---

**Insurance—General**

HOPPE INSURANCE AGENCY, 24 E Washington, Tel 585 (See right side lines and page 41)

KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)

MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)

WANGELIN ARMIN II, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)

---

**Insurance—Liability**

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)

SCHICKEDANZ W A AGENCY INC, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)

---

**Insurance—Life**

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, CONN, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)
KARR RANGE CO.

Cooks Better—Looks Better—Lasts Longer

Phone 181 BELLEVILLE, ILL. Phone 181
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**Insurance—Live Stock**

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO, The Twenhoefel Co Inc
Agents, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744

SCHICKEDANZ W A AGENCY INC, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)

**Insurance—Live Stock and Crops**

AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO, Miller Insurance Agency Agents, 30
Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)

**Insurance—Parcel Post**

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public
Square-Market Square, Tel 744

**Insurance—Plate Glass**

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public
Square-Market Square, Tel 744

**Insurance—Surety Bonds**

AETNA AFFILIATED COMPANIES, The Twenhoefel Co Inc Agts, Public
Square-Market Square, Tel 744

MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY, 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)

**Insurance—Tornado**

KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)

Insurance Agents

Becker Chas A (life) 7 N High R200
Becker Theo H (life) 7 N High R200
BECKER & FLEISCHBEIN, 200-219 Commercial Bldg 7 N High, Tel 219
Ferkel J W Insurance Agency (genl) 23 E Washington
GIESE R G B INSURANCE AGENCY, First National Bank Bldg, Tel 230
Gough Jared W (life) 162A N High
Hottenhausen Wm A (life) 24A E Washington
HOPPE INSURANCE AGENCY, 24 E Washington, Tel 585 (See right side lines and page 41)
Hyde R Rogers 101 E Main 2d fl
Kissel Insurance Agency 12 Public sq
KITCHENS JAMES L, 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)
KOHL EDWARD A, General Agt, 200 W Main, Tel 455
Kraemer A Errol 417 N High
Mantle Russ Agency 10A Public sq
McLaughlin Edgar A 108 E Washington
MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines and page 51)
MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY (General), 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)
MILLER OTIS L (Miller Insurance Agency), 30 Public Square, Tel 40 (See right top lines and page 42)
Niemeiery Agency The (genl) 7 N Illinois R40
Niemeiery Arthur (life) 7 N Illinois R40
Petri Ed P 23 Public sq R41
SCHICKEDANZ W A AGENCY INC, 10A W Washington, Tel 809 (See right side lines and page 42)
TWNHOEFEL CO THE INC, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744 (See right top lines and page 43)
Voelgger Wm L 22 E Washington
WANGELIN ARMIN H, 203-04 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)
WEBER AGENCY THE (General), 6 E Washington, Tel 302
O'Fallon—Geiker G B Insurance Agency 103 W Main

**Insurance Brokers**

EISENHAUER ALBERT A. Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744
KITCHENS JAMES L. 10A Public Square, Tel 2767 (See page 43)
NEUBARTH LEE, with Miller Insurance Agency 30 Public Square, Tel 40
(TSee right top lines and page 42)
TOTSCH CHARLES N, Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744
WUNSCH EUG. Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744
Insurance Companies
Bankers Mutual Life Insurance Co 10a Public sq
Belleville StClair County Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co 26 & Illinois
Bituminous Casualty Corp 7 N High R412
Country Life Insurance Co 408 E Washington
Farmers Mutual Reinsurance Co 408 E Washington
Fidelity & Casualty Co of New York 7 N Illinois R40
Franklin National Insurance Co 10a Public sq
Guardian Life Insurance Co of America 7 N Illinois R40
Hancock John Mutual Life Insurance Co 7 N Illinois R45
Hartford Fire Insurance Co 7 N High R318
Illinois Agricultural Mutual Insurance Co 408 E Washington
Illinois Mutual Casualty Co 10a Public sq
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 7 N High R307
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co 200a W Main
New York Life Insurance Co 101 E Main 2d fl
Prudential Insurance Co of America 7 N Illinois R30

*Insurance Companies—Life
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, W E Donlon Mgr. 307-311
Commercial Bldg, Tel 307

*Interior Decorators
Relfe Wm F 324 Walnut

*Interior Finish
LIESE LUMBER CO, 319 E Main, Tels 104 and 105; Branch, W Adams at
I C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and
page 46)

Investment Bankers
GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left
top lines and page 44)
 Hagist Melvin A 7 N High R315-16
McKeogh Arth J 7 N High R306
Rayhill Chas T 7 N High R315
Wade Festus J jr & Co 22 Public sq

*Investment Brokers
BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM, 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines
and page 44)

*Investment Securities
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, 23-25-27 Public Square, Tel 2080 (See
front edge and page 25)
BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM, 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines
and page 44)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELLEVILLE, 19-21 Public Square, Tel 20
(See front cover and page 27)
GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left
top lines and page 44)
MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines
and page 51)

*Iron and Steel Founders
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

*Japanning
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

Jewelers—Retail
Becherer Paul W 108 E Main
Diehl Aur & Son 220 E Main
GIFT CHEST STORE THE, "Buy From Us and Save." 412 E Main
Hartlieb F C & Son 211 W Main
Hellingarth Wm J 303a E Main
Jossen Julius 113 W Main
Knapp Jewelry Co 304 E Main
WEHRLE F G & SON, 16 E Main, Tel 209-W
Freeburg—Courvoiser Fred
Mascotah—Dick Enno 114 E Main
O'Fallon—Schneider John 107 W State
BUECHLER PUBLISHING CO, 330-332 W Main, Tel 1106 (See page 2)

Junk Dealers
Friedman Aaron 911 East C
Goldberg Chas S 217, Centerville av
Goodman Harry 500 N 1st
Katz Morris 227 N Illinois
Meister David 201 N 13th
Oberman Abe 123 N 2d
Reichling Henry 1013 W Main
Spirtas Morris 109 N 2d
Ussem & Son 517 Mascoutah av

Justices of the Peace
Grossmann Walter G 10 Public sq
REIS HENRY G, 801 Centerville av. Tel 2275
Schoenenberger Aloys H 22a S Illinois
Millstadt—Boemer Henry

*Kitchen Cabinets
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

Knit Goods—Manufacturers
Millstadt—Weil-Kalter Co

Labor Organizations
Barbers Union No 308 409-11 E Main
Brewery Workers Local No 21 226 N 2d
Building Trades Council 5 S High
Carpenters & Joiners of America Local No 433 3d fl 22 S 3d
Cigarmakers Union Local No 250 3d fl 22 S 3d
Fire Fighters International Assn of Local No 53 12 S Jackson
Flour Cereal & Soft Drink Workers Local No 21 3d fl 22 S 3d
Foundry Employee Local No 7 3d fl 22 S 3d
Foundry Employees Local No 38 3d fl 22 S 3d
Garment Workers No 298 409 E Main
Hod Carriers No 197 5 S High
Illinois Builders League 409a E Main
Iron Molders Union No 182 409 E Main
Machinists Local No 353 3d fl 22 S 3d
Master Bakers Local No 69 704 West E
Master Butchers Local No 62 1514 W Main
Master Electrical Contractors Assn 409 E Main
Master Painters Assn 409a E Main
Master Plumbers Assn 409a E Main
Metal Polishers Union Local No 138 3d fl 22 S 3d
Molders International Union No 182 409a E Main
Motion Picture Operators Union 5 S High
Painters Union Local No 85 3d fl 22 S 3d
Plumbers Union No 101 5 S High
Printing Pressmen and Assistants Local No 113 729 Lee av
Progressive Miners of America 918 W Main
Retail Clerks No 319 409 E Main
Sheet Metal Workers No 87 5 S High
Shoe Workers Protective Assn 13 N 1st
Stage Employees No 211 5 S High
Stove Mounters Union Local No 4 3d fl 22 S 3d
Team & Truck Owners Local No 74 317 S 2d
Teamsters & Chauffeurs Local No 50 3d fl 22 S 3d
Trades & Labor Assembly 3d fl 22 S 3d
Typographical Union Local No 74 21a E Main
Union Label League 409 E Main
United Mine Workers of America No 4639 409a E Main
United Mine Workers of America Sub Dist 37 7 N Illinois R35
Mascoutah—United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners No 765 11a E Main

Laboratories
Fairway Laboratories Inc 2628 W Main

*lace Curtains
FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
HOME LOAN CO.
LOANS ON
AUTOMOBILES AND FURNITURE
47 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 2232
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Lace Curtains—Contd
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

*Ladies' Furnishing Goods—Retail
FUENN-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

*Ladies' Hosiery and Gloves—Retail
FUENN-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

*Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Clothing—Retail
(See also Clothing Dealers—Women's and Misses'—Retail)
FUENN-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUESS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

Landscape Architects
Schwaegel Clarence J 7400 W Main

Landscape Gardeners
Heap Thos L 600 S Douglas av

*Lath—Metal
YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 39)

*Lath—Wood
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

Laundries
Belleville Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 2301 W Main
StClair Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 321 W Main

Lawyers
Baltz Harold 7 N Illinois R25
Becherer Oscar 23 Public sq R5
Bernreuter Louis E Washington 2d fl
Classen Russell H 10a W Washington
Darmstatter Geo 26a S Illinois
Davis Alfred B 6 E Washington 2d fl
DREMAN C C, 46 First Natl Bank Bldg, Tel 707
Farmer Jas A 7 N Illinois R25

FARMER, KLINKEL & BALTZ, Suite 25 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 373
Fleming Jos 10a W Washington
Grossmann Edgar C 28a Public sq
Grossmann Louis J 28a Public sq
Grossmann Walter G 10b Public sq
Haltbet Wm U 224 S High
HAMILL CHARLES P, Suite 1-2 Belleville Bank & Trust Co Bldg 23-27
Public Square, Tel 92
Holder Robt D W 21 S High R2
JOHNSON PRESTON K, 27-27 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 1368
Kelling Geo F 30a Public sq
Klingel Louis 7 N Illinois R25

KREBS WILBUR E, 27-28 First Natl Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 1368
Kreftinger Eug W 10a W Washington
Lang Howard L 7 N High R416
Lickhalter Frank E 10a W Washington
Lill Herbert F 24a E Washington
Lindauer Curt C 24a E Washington
Lindauer Hilmar C 24a E Washington
LINDAUER & LINDAUER, Illinois Bldg 24a E Washington, Tel 704
MERRILL FREDERICK E, 37-38 First Natl Bank Bldg, Tel 246
MILLER JAMES O, 14 Public Square, Tel 3136
KARR RANGE CO.
Cooks Better—Looks Better—Lasts Longer
Phone 181  BELLEVILLE, ILL.  Phone 181
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Moran Jas 10a W Washington av
Moran & Fleming 10a W Washington
Otwell Percy C 30a Public sq
Otwell & Kelling 30a Public sq
Perrin L N Nick Jr, 3 West A, Tel 125
Perrin Leroy F 6 E Washington
Peth Arth W 6 E Washington 2d fl
Reis Paul H 24a S Illinois
STOECKEL ANTHONY J, City Police Magistrate 12½ Public Square, Tel 660

Tecklenburg Fredk J 23 Public sq R1-2
Thomas John T 6 E Washington 2d fl
Turner Lucius 21 & High R2
TURNER & HOLDER, Suite 2-3-4 Advocate Bldg 21-25 S High, Tel 58
Wangelin Louis E 12a Public sq
Weber Waldemar R 6 E Washington
Freeburg—Classen Russell H
Mascoutah—Lill Herbert F 17½ W Main
Wombacher Geo F 102 E Main

Leather Goods—Retail
Bleser Geo A 210 E Main

Libraries
Belleville Public Library 121 E Washington br 1411 W Main
POLK R L & CO DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce
Mascoutah—Mascoutah Woman's Club Library 15 W Main
O'Fallon—O'Fallon Public Library 103 W State

Light, Heat and Power Companies
Illinois Power & Light Corp 25 N Illinois
Freeburg—Freeburg Light Plant
Millstadt—Illinois Power & Light Corp
New Athens—Illinois Power & Light Corp 203 N VanBuren
O'Fallon—Illinois Power & Light Corp 115 E 1st

*Lime, Plaster and Cement
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1959-W (See left side lines and page 45)
YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

*Linoleums—Retail
FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)
FUSS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)
SCHMIDT-WULLER INC, 113 E Main, Tel 366 (See left top lines and page 33)

Liquor Dealers—Retail
Arbogast Edw 1300 W Main
Beller Chas J 1014 Caseyville av
Beyer Adolph Jr 2 Public sq
Blanett Jas R 404 Sycamore
Bollmeier Eug 300 E Main
Brant Henry 233 N 6th
Bretz & Sons 12 N 1st
Cankar Matthew 300 S 2d
Crafton Jesse 1416 W Main
Crass Jos 124 N High
Daubach Wm jr 109 N 12th
Diehl Adolph N Illinois (S)
Dittle Chas 264 Lebanon av
Dittle's Hotel Buffet 414 E Main
Droste Walter 1820 W Main
Dunn Wine & Liquor Co rear 1824 W Main
England Clyde H 24 N 1st
Faltus Emil A 18 Market sq
Farley Wm jr 228 N 2d
Fischer Geo 1111 East B
Foppe Gus 127 Mascoutah av
Foppe Henry 1001 Freeburg av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Froliger Ambrose</td>
<td>1100 East B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk Elmer</td>
<td>808 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geminn John</td>
<td>801 Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Buffet</td>
<td>12 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch Jos</td>
<td>1030-22 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Kirk &amp; Davis</td>
<td>10 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isselhard Peter</td>
<td>J 722 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joffray Henry</td>
<td>1318 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; S Liquor Co</td>
<td>14 N Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Henry</td>
<td>200 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger Clarence</td>
<td>M 700 Blair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauer Peter</td>
<td>311 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Geo</td>
<td>500 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Ignatz</td>
<td>228 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Lawrence</td>
<td>805 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentzer Patk</td>
<td>215 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid Cocktail Bar</td>
<td>100 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Hausmann</td>
<td>123 West A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueh Jacob</td>
<td>111 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan Harold</td>
<td>1809 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poleskey John</td>
<td>C 3726 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Leonard</td>
<td>J Caseyville av (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salomons</td>
<td>Alonso 1621 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer Geo</td>
<td>1000 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaubert &amp; Son</td>
<td>317 Mascoutah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Alex</td>
<td>324 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweickert Edw</td>
<td>H 1014 West C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinn Inn</td>
<td>8529 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stag &amp; Star Bar</td>
<td>302 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark John</td>
<td>22 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavern The</td>
<td>122 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetzlaff Alex</td>
<td>F 220 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Martin</td>
<td>923 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribout Ralph</td>
<td>907 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Alf</td>
<td>W 24 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber &amp; Lanter</td>
<td>516 Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehring Adam A</td>
<td>423 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House</td>
<td>100 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Martha</td>
<td>1505 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Geo</td>
<td>A 111 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabicki Alex</td>
<td>501 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah—Bergheger Wm L end W Main</td>
<td>412 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essich Steve</td>
<td>412 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friederich Otto</td>
<td>917 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtkamp John</td>
<td>930 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arth</td>
<td>450 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung Theo</td>
<td>201 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon A G</td>
<td>313 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohlendorf Jacob</td>
<td>323 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen Wm</td>
<td>25 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubkegel Lena Mrs</td>
<td>411 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstadt—Marxer Nick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Athens—Feurer Geo</td>
<td>213 N VanBuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhold Fred</td>
<td>401 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haubrich Otto</td>
<td>113 N VanBuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingefus Hugo L</td>
<td>309 N Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein Conrad</td>
<td>101 S Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein Jos</td>
<td>106 N VanBuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein Walter</td>
<td>F 101 S Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicker Frank E</td>
<td>27 Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Lee</td>
<td>1121 Spottsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Fallon—Keck Martin</td>
<td>L 109 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer John</td>
<td>222 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Earl</td>
<td>125 E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheibel Ernest</td>
<td>H 110 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schempff Christ</td>
<td>104 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vercellotti Caro</td>
<td>112 W State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lists—Mailing

StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO. 411 N 10th
Live Stock Dealers and Commission

Baer Bros 314 N High
Baer Leo F 110 N High
Reifsneider Bros 11 East B
Wolfort L & Co 200 N High

**Loans**

CITIZENS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 28 Public Square, Tel 171

HOME LOAN CO, 47 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 2322 (See left top lines and page 45)

**Loans—Automobile**

HOME LOAN CO, 47 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 2322 (See left top lines and page 45)

**Loans—Collateral and Salary**

Belleville Industrial Loan Assn 7 N High R305
HOME LOAN CO, 7 N Illinois, R47
Reliable Loan Corp 204 W Main

**Loans—Industrial**

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORP, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 45)

**Loans—Mortgage**

HOME LOAN CO, 40-41 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois, Tel 2322 (See left top lines and page 45)

**Loans—Personal and Automobile**

RELIABLE LOAN CORP, 204 W Main, Tel 94

**Loans—Personal and Collateral**

HOME LOAN CO, 47 First National Bank Bldg 7 N Illinois (See left top lines and page 45)

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORP, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg, Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 45)

**Loans—Real Estate**

MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines and page 51)

Locksmiths

Clark Raymond J 507 E Main

**Lumber—Heavy Selected Structural Fir Timber**

LIESE LUMBER CO, 319 E Main, Tels 104-105; Branch, W Adams at I C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)

**Lumber—Retail**

Adkins Delbert 1833 W Main
Eischen-Schmidt Mill Lumber Co S 23d and I C trks
LIESE LUMBER CO, 319 E Main, Tels 104-105; Branch, W Adams at I C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)
RIEMANN LUMBER CO, 9220 W Main, Tel Express 306 (See page 49)
STOLZE LUMBER CO, 600 S Illinois, Tel 75 (See left top lines and page 47)
Mascoutah—Joellenbeck Bros 1 W Church
Millstadt—Millstadt Lumber Co
New Athens—New Athens Lumber Co cor Benton and Illinois
O'Fallon—O'Fallon Lumber Co Highway 50 and I T T trks

**Machine Works**

KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

**Machinery Dealers**

Mascoutah—Bechtoldt Fred L 214 E Main

**Machinery Manufacturers**

Gundlach P M & Sons (grain drill) 1400 N Illinois
Herzler & Heminger Machine Works 226 Centerville av
Ideal Stencil Machine Co 102 Iowa av
Machinery Manufacturers—Contd
Marsh Stencil Machine Co (cutting) 707 East B
Specialty Tool Mfrs Inc 102 Iowa av

Machinists

Cyclone Machine Co 229 N Illinois
Gundlach Beno J 11 N 8th
Gundlach T J Machine Co 408 E Main
Harrison Machine Works 1500 E Main

ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main. Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

*Magazines and Periodicals

StLous Mo—POLK R L & CO. 411 N 10th

*Mailing Lists

HONER ADOLPH H 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)

TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Marble and Granite Works

HONER ADOLPH H 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)

TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Mausoleums

Belleville Market S Illinois se ccr VanBuren

Markets—Public

Belleville Market S Illinois se ccr VanBuren

Meats—Retail

Belleville Pork House 114 W Main
Commercial Meat Market 1110 Lebanon av
Dunce Frank R 421 S 1st
Ehret's Market 950 E Main
Fietzam Clem 1117 E Main
Gebhard John C 1907 W Main
Gebhard Julius A 1201 E Main
Holtman John J 2001 W Main
Honer Theo 1119 W Main
Jercer Louis 1406 W Main
Kronenberger Domoncy J 200 S 2d
Meier Henry 401 N Illinois
Michaels Arno R 700 Freiburg av
Mueller Hermann E 1711 W Main
Mueller John J 419 N Illinois
Muren Alois F 500 S Church
Pruessmen Lrca 720 Centerville av
Quality Meat Market 314 Mascoutah av
Raetz John 22 W Main
Rock Edw 318 E Main
Schiifferdecker Arth E 1200 Caseville av (S)
Schnipper Benj 525 West C
Schoenbach Walter J 403 Walnut
Schraath Anthony 102 N 11th
Schuessel Benj 730 East B
Sprich John & Sons 212 E Main
Sprich John & Sons, toffler 7 N High R217
Stoecklin Christian W 40 Marlman av
Taylor Clarence R 1012 W Main
Wessel Geo 500 S Illinois and 300 State
Wiskamp Victor D 420 East B
Mascoutah—Boman Frank 119 W Main
Kolar Rudolph 35 W Main
Reinhardt Fred 200 E Main
Worms Albert 307 E Main
Millstadt—Kuhlman Fred
Marxer Alois J
New Athens—Bollmeier Erwin 400 S Market
Kiefer Casper 206 S Johnson
Smatlik Jos 100 N VanBuren
O'Fallon—Schaefer & Becherer 125 W 1st
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Meats—Wholesale

Streck Bros 401 W Washington

Medicine Manufacturers—Patent and Proprietary

Pyrobalm Ointment Co 330 W Main
Scientific Tablet Co 2623 W Main

*Memorials—Granite

HONER ADOLPH H, 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)
TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017 (See right top lines and page 48)

Men's Furnishings—Retail

(See also Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boys’—Retail)

FEUSS-FISCHER CO 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)
Hub The 119 E Main
Imber Himan 124 W Main
Londe Sarah Mrs 328 N Illinois
ROMEISER CO THE, 208 E Main, Tel 176 (See backbone and page 30)
Schirmer's 15 E Main
Small's 104 E Main

*Men's Shoes—Retail

ROMEISER CO THE, 208 E Main, Tel 176 (See backbone and page 30)

*Men's and Boys’ Furnishings—Retail

(See also Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boys’—Retail)

FELLNER-RATHEIM DRY GOODS CO, 203-211 E Main, Tel 344 (See front cover and page 33)

*Metal Lath

YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

*Metal Weatherstrips

GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO. 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

Midwives

White Anna S Mrs 319 S 2d

*Milk—Wholesale and Retail

ST LOUIS DAIRY CO (Belleville Branch), 195 N 8th, Tels 76 and 80 (See right side lines and inside back cover)

Milliners

Dolly Hat Shop 30 E Main
Knoebel's Millinery 218 E Main
Wieand's 303 E Main

*Millwork

HUG BROS, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)
LIESE LUMBER CO, 319 E Main, Tels 104-105; Branch, W Adams at 1 C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 47)
RIEMANN LUMBER CO, 9320 W Main, Tel Express 306 (See page 49)
STOLZE LUMBER CO, 300 S Illinois, Tel 75 (See left top lines and page 47)

*Miners' Supplies

GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

Monumental Work

HONER ADOLPH H, 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)
TISCH WALTER P MONUMENT WORKS, N 3d cor A, Tel 3017, and 9904 W Main (See right top lines and page 48)
Mascouah—Lochman Albert 406 N Jefferson
Pfeifer Raymond W 436 S Railway av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT--WULLER INC.</td>
<td>Dry Goods, Infants' Wear, Draperies, Window Shades, Curtains, Linoleums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 E. MAIN ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONER ADOLPH H.</td>
<td>829 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See right top lines and page 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAARDNER PETE FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>250 Lebanon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENNER-GERMINN-BERGMAN FUNERAL</td>
<td>120 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Tel 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER OTTO &amp; SON INC.</td>
<td>105 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See left top lines and page 39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Motion Picture Theatres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Theatre</td>
<td>103 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Theatre</td>
<td>1317 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz Theatre</td>
<td>403 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Theatre</td>
<td>214 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah--Grand Theatre</td>
<td>5 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Athens--Central Opera House</td>
<td>311 N Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Theatre</td>
<td>200 Kaskaskia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Fallon--Taylor's Opera House</td>
<td>The 218 E State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Motorcycle Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Cletus</td>
<td>808 Gass av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Motors—Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.</td>
<td>325 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 241</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See page 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Motors—Electric—Sales and Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.</td>
<td>104 Carlyle av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 1126-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Municipal Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIGER &amp; COMPANY.</td>
<td>33-34 First National Bank Bldg.</td>
<td>Tel 202</td>
<td>(See left top lines and page 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Bessie M (piano)</td>
<td>118 N 96th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Otto P J (violin)</td>
<td>117 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmann Edna E (piano)</td>
<td>403 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettcher Bertha M (piano)</td>
<td>24b E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg Adelheid (piano)</td>
<td>512 Mascoutah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breithauer Hulda (piano)</td>
<td>718 East D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady Dale L (piano)</td>
<td>225 S 34th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia School of Music</td>
<td>13-15 N 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke Olga (piano)</td>
<td>320 S Virginia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flach Albertina (piano)</td>
<td>1319 N High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Corinne (piano)</td>
<td>15a W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glakemeier Olinda (piano)</td>
<td>105 S 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoetmann Ernestine (piano)</td>
<td>8350 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Walter D (band)</td>
<td>308a E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Vincent W (piano)</td>
<td>1223 Freetburg av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koelling Eloise (piano)</td>
<td>1100 N Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krauss-Schmidt Music Studio (piano)</td>
<td>126b E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krauss Theo (wind instruments)</td>
<td>15a W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mairin Jos (string)</td>
<td>712 S Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muckenstrum Chas (cornet)</td>
<td>122 N 31st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Oliver (drums)</td>
<td>13a W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheis Irene (piano)</td>
<td>214 S Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reheis Norman (vocal)</td>
<td>214 S Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz Alf (guitar)</td>
<td>304a E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz Hans (violin)</td>
<td>1409 Raab av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber Ella (piano)</td>
<td>5000 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples Adolph C</td>
<td>507 Mascoutah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belleville Lime, Sand & Cement Co.

332 Centerville Ave.

### MENSINGER-FRIES

Realtor — Loans— Insurance

13 S. HIGH

PHONE 727

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENSINGER-FRIES</td>
<td>Realtor — Loans— Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 S. HIGH</td>
<td>PHONE 727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belleville Lime, Sand &amp; Cement Co.</th>
<th>Phone 607</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT--WULLER INC.</td>
<td>Phone 529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1935) R. L. POLK &amp; CO.'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strassberger Conservatory of Music Inc 108a W Main
Tuerck Geo M (violin) 304a E Main
Ziska Lillian (piano) 103 Julia av
Mascoutah—Benz Arth (string) 58 W State

Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers
Magin Carl J 303 E Washington
Price T J Music House 15 W Main
Mascoutah—Winkler John 120 E Main

RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-126 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)

Nail Manufacturers
Stanley A R Co rear 1200 East B

REIS J B LUMBER CO. 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

*New and Rebuilt Motors
VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 104 Carlyle av, Tel 1126-W (See page 34)

News Dealers
Allen Cigar Store 13 E Main
Millstadt—Breidecker E J

*News Dealers and News Stands
ALLEN CIGAR STORE 13 E Main. Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Newspapers
Belleville Daily Advocate The 21 S High
Belleville Daily News 120 S Illinois
Freeburg—Freeburg Tribune
Mascoutah—Mascoutah Herald The 21 E Main
Millstadt—Millstadt Enterprise
New Athens—New Athens Journal 305 N Benton
O’Fallon—O’Fallon Progress The (weekly) 111 W State
O’Fallon Record The 216 E State

*Newspapers and Publications
BELLEVILLE DAILY ADVOCATE THE, 21-25 S High, Tel 45
NEWS-DEMOCRAT THE, 120 S Illinois, Tel 1000 (See back cover and page 3)

*Nickel Plating
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

Notaries Public
BUTTS TONKA M, 13 S High, Tel 727
Weber Oscar E 6 E Washington
Wiskamp Wyman L 28 Public sq

EGYPITAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)

Nurserymen
Smithton—Stark Bros Nursery & Orchard Co

Nurses
Boul Minnie Mrs 512 Walnut
Dintelmann Mary 319 N High
Dorn Bertha 12 East D
Earhold Emma 313½ W Washington
Ewald Gertrude 608 S Charles
Grandcolas Clara 1016 S Church
Grisson Peggy 101a S Church
Guenther Emma 319 N 11th
Imming Louise 14 S 3d
Nurses—Contd
Kohl Dorothy 303 S Illinois
Lloyd Bessie 701 Bristow
Mithoff Emma R Mrs 15a N 30th
Neidhart Hilda Mrs 1310 Lebanon av
Patterson Nona B 118 N Jackson
Payne W enona S Glen View dr
Pflister Rose 205 S Illinois
Proschko Mary 47 S 10th
Travis Ruth end Centerville av
Wardrobe Margt Mrs rear 213 S Douglas av
Wolfram Meta 631 Stromberg av
Freeburg—Nast Marietta
O’Fallon—Ruth Dorothy 406 E Adams

*Office Furniture
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)

Office Supplies and Equipment
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)

*Oil Burners
COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO INC, 408 W Main, Tel 528
(See left top lines and page 2)

*Oil Burners—Dealers
MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, 512 E Main, Tel 968 (See right top lines and page 37)

*Oil Heating Equipment
COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO, 408 W Main, Tel 528 (See left top lines and page 2)

*Oils
NEW ERA OIL CO, 420 S Illinois, Tel 177 (See left top lines and page 49)

*Oils—Fuel Exclusively
COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO INC, 408 W Main, Tel 528
(See left top lines and page 2)

*Oils and Greases
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1456
(See left side lines and page 23)

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers
Becker Geo 1523 W Main
Castelli-Born Oil Co 2700 W Main
Lorenz & Schilling Oil Co 524 W Main
Nebitt Irwin 816 W Main
New Era Oil Co 420 S Illinois
StClair Service Co 408 E Washington
Shell Petroleum Corp 400 W Monroe
Sinclair Refining Co (bulk plant) end Freeburg av
Standard Oil Co 1305 Freeburg av
Mascoutah—Excel Oil Co S Jefferson
Millstadt—Millstadt Oil Co

Optometrists
Fleetsam Hubert C 11a S Jackson
Grob Walter I 7 N Illinois R48
Houston & Houston 208 W Main
Klock Chas F 400 N 5th
New Athens—Franck John G 108 N Van Buren

*Outdoor Advertising
MONTGOMERY J KNOX POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 3425-27 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)
VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP

Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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*Outfitters for Men and Women

**Peskind I & Sons, 116-118 E Main, Tel 2676

Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers—Retail

**Belleville Co-operative Grain Co., 619 Scheel, Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

**Brenner's Inc 100 N Illinois

**Christmann Wall Paper & Paint Store 19 N Illinois

**Gruenewald Hardware Co., 306 W Main, Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

**Keil Charles & Son, 26 E Main, Tel 822

**Stolze Lumber Co., 600 S Illinois, Tel 75 (See left top lines and page 47)

**Mascoutah—Hoerdt Fred & Son 17 E Main

**Kutterer Chas & Son 26 E Main

Painters—Automobile and Carriage

**Hoffman & Son 4701 W Main

**Hoffmann Frank B 404 N 6th

**Mader Jos 801 Union av

Painters and Decorators

**Ash Edgar A 118 N 96th

**Doesch Edwin A 123 S 17th

**Falsetti Anthony M 301 S 17th

**Flach Jos J 612 S Church

**Frick Edw A 315 S High

**Grosspitch John A 22 S 21st

**Hardt Wm J 101 S Virginia av

**Hausmann Elmer 26 S 9th

**Huber Orville 617 E McKinley

**Jones Richd P 310 N High

**LeTempt Frank 21 Brackett

**Schanot Geo 705 N Church

**Schoen Martin 204 Wabash

**Stoltz Louis F 914 N Illinois

**Tribout Frank J 311 N 11th

**Veto Chas E 2900 W Main

**Walter Michl L 806 E McKinley

**Wottawa Emil F 116 West A

**New Athens—Junk Geo 405 S VanBuren

**Vogler Clarence B 303 S Market

**Vogler Eug 209 S Elizabeth

*Pants Manufacturers

**Meyers Chas & Co Inc., 1st and Harrison, Tel 1631 (See page 50)

Parks and Playgrounds

**Ball Park W Main nw cor 46th

**Bellevue Park Park dr bel N 48th and N 49th

**St Clair County Fair Grounds 1101 S Church

**Stolberg's Lake Stolberg Av

**VanBuren Fairgrounds S Illinois se cor VanBuren

**Freeburg—City Park Public sq

**Millstadt—City Park

**New Athens—Ball Park Market and North

**Village Park 101 N Johnson

**O'Fallon—City Park 200 N Lincoln

**Municipal Park

**Base Ball Park and Parkview dr

**Shiloh—Shiloh Ball Park

Pattern and Model Makers

**Acme Pattern Co rear 708 East D

**Belleville Pattern & Matchplate Co 18 S 12th

**Voss Pattern & Model Works (Wood & Metal), East A ne cor Iowa av, Tel 2775-M

**Wood Pattern Shop 18 S 12th

*Phonograph Repairing

**Rhein Walter L Co, 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)
CONTRACTORS

MILLWORK A SPECIALTY

225 Washington at Church

Phone 1777
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Phonographs

RHEIN WALTER L CO. 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)

Photographers

Fox Studio 7 Walnut
Merker Studio The 401 W Main
Reime Studio 26a W Main

Physicians and Surgeons

Bahrenburg Wm 223 E Main
Baldree Chas E 7 N High R301
Bauer Gustave L 7 N High R314
BAUMANN CHAS H, 16 N Jackson, Tel 590
Bechtold Aug F 1305 W Main
Bechtold Edmond 7 N Illinois R43
Burns Stanley S 230a E Main
Coleman Chas E 16a E Main
Davis Irvin 116 E Main
DeHaan Adrian J 10600 W Main
Dew Walter A 115a E Main
Donahue Jas J 126a E Main
Duey Delmer R 115a E Main
Frein Harry J 18 W Main
Heely Louis A 9 N Jackson
Heiligenstein Rudolph C 9 W Main
Huggins Chas R 10a S High
Huwatcheck Frank 123 East A
Joseph John R 230a E Main
Kunze Wm B 1111 W Main
Lang Howard L 7 N High R410
LOUGEAY SAMUEL M, 230A E Main, Tel 3322
Martin Cecil L 7 N High R502
Massie John G 7 N High R502
McKelvey Saml W 7 N High R208-14
MEYER GEORGE E, Suite 26 First National Bank Bldg. 7 N Illinois.
   Tel 936, Office Hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 5 P M, Res Tel 3527
Otrich Grover C 7 N High R204
Portuondo B H 401 E Main
Raab Ernst P 301 S High
Reis Henry 29 W Main
Renner Chas P 7 S Church
Reuss A Leroy 116 E Main
Roth Leslie W 7 N High R203
Runyon Wesley C 1819 W Main
Sasville Ernest M 117a W Main
Schubkegel Clyde N 116 E Main
Schwartz Fredk O 230a E Main
Scruggs John B 121 S Illinois
Smith Julian V 312 Portland av
Starkel Chas H 7 S Church
Stichl Elmer P 12 West A
Twitchell Benj E 16 S High
Twitchell Jas W 16 S High
Twitchell Stanlee I 16 S High
TWTCHELL & TWTCHELL, 16 S High, Tel 1180
Waldman Jos S 117a E Main
Walton Wm H 7 N High R410
Wangelin Evans H 116 E Main
Wheeler Jas E 7 N High R207
Wilson Clyde S 7 N High R208-14
Zepin David M 108a E Main
Freeburg—Blanchard C W
Hertel Henry
Tegtmeier Chas L
Mascoutah—Behrens Wm H 211 E Main
Lischer Robt F 102 W Main
Reinhardt Oscar F 121 E Main
Schive Elmer F 3 N Lebanon
Millstadt—Beckert John H
Rose Fred
Tegtmeier Loraine
New Athens—Powers Julia 209 S Johnson  
Schneidewind Oswald G 201 S VanBuren  
Trappe Theo H 103 S Benton  
O’Fallon—Everett Ernest A 202 W 2d  
Pierce Clarence E 401 E 2d  
Shumaker Chas H 121 E 1st  
Trippel Edw 118 W State  
Smithton—Bock Gustav G  

Instrument Dealers  
Knapp Piano Co 308 E Main  

Piano Tuners and Repairers  
Hartnagel King 124 N Virginia av  

*Piano Tuning and Repairing  
RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)  

*Pianos and Player Pianos  
RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)  

Picture Framing  
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)  
ISSELHARDT CHARLES, 125A E Main, Tel 3670 (See page 28)  

Pipe Organs—Electric  
RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-26 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)  

Planing Mills  
HUG BROS, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)  
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)  

*Plaster  
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerline av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1959-W (See left side lines and page 45)  
REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)  
YOCH JOHN F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)  

Platers  
ELECTRO PLATING CO, 611 N Illinois, Tel 483  
Electro Plating Co 611 N Illinois  
Quality Plating Works 1651 N Charles  

Plumbers  
Ebel Irvin O 513 N 4th  
Ehret Steph 318 Mascoutah av  
Fresch Walter M 300 N Charles  
Hermann Fred J 709 S Church  
HIRTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO INC, 210 N Illinois, Tel 362 (See left side lines and page 50)  
KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)  

*Plumbers and Steam Fitters Supplies  
KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)  

*Plumbing Contractors  
KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)  

Plumbing Supplies—Dealers  
Century Plumbing Supply Co 213 W Main  

*Poster Advertising  
MONTGOMERY J KNOX POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 3425-3427 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)  

*Potted Plants  
KLAMM IRVIN L, 518 Scheel, Tel 394, Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)
THE BEST OF WOODS
LIESE LUMBER CO.
319 E. MAIN
BRANCH W. ADAMS AT I. C. TRACKS
TELEPHONE 105
and TEL. 104
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*Poultry—Retail
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO., 619 Scheel, Tel. 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

*Poultry—Wholesale
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO., 619 Scheel, Tel. 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

*Poultry Feed
BATDORF W L & Co., 126-130 West A, Tel. 201 (See page 36)
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO., 619 Scheel, Tel. 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

*Poultry Supplies
BATDORF W L & Co., 126-130 West A, Tel. 201 (See page 36)

*Poultry and Game Breeders
Eureka Hatchery 600 S 9th
Mississippi Valley Poultry Farms & Hatchery 625 E Main
Mascoutah—Mascoutah Hatchery 209 E Church

*Poultry—Wholesale
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO., 619 Scheel, Tel. 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

*Printers—Book and Commercial
Belleville Morning Record Printing & Publishing Co 113 S Illinois
BUECHLER PUBLISHING CO., 330-332 W Main, Tel 1108 (See page 2)
Hirth Val 7 S High
Hoffman Victor J 745 Union Av
Meyer Geo Press 110 West A
Moehlman Fred 13 West B
Veile Printing Company 627 E Main
Mascoutah—Brown Printing Service 219 E Main
O’Fallon—Progress Printing The 111 W State

*Printers—Book and Job
BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE PRINTING CO., 21-25 S High, Tel 45

Produce Commission Merchants
Mercurio Bros 208-10 N 2d

Produce Dealers—Retail
Galita Jas 119 W Main
Schlenger Produce Co 800 Abend
Stumph Albert 1407 W Main

Publications—Periodical, Professional, Scientific, Technical, Trade, Etc
Catholic Girl The 330 W Main
Messenger The 330-32 W Main
Schoolmate The 330-32 W Main

*Publishers
BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE PRINTING CO., 21-25 S High, Tel 45
NEWS-DEMOCRAT THE, 120 S Illinois, Tel 1000 (See back cover and page 3)

Publishers—Book, Newspaper and Periodical
Belleville Advocate Printing Co The 21-25 S High
Belleville Morning Record Printing & Publishing Co 113 S Illinois
Buehler Publishing Co 332 W Main
Mascoutah—Mascoutah Publishing Co The 21 E Main

*Publishers—Directory
St Louis Mo—POLK R L & CO., 411 N 10th

Pump Manufacturers
Heberer Herman 403 N Illinois

*Radio Repair Service
RHEIN WALTER L CO., 124-126 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)
Radio Sets and Supplies—Retail
Bauer S S Radio Co 3205 Roland av
General Radio & Supply Co 132 W Main
PHILCO RADIOS, Walter L Rhein Co Distributors 124-126 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)
Phillips John W 5800 W Main
RHEIN WALTER L CO, 124-126 E Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)
Millstadt—Weis Clarence

BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, 325 E Main, Tel 241 (See page 34)

Railroad Passenger Stations
Illinois Central RR 731 S Illinois
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Scheel and L&N Tracks
Southern Railway Co 1000 N Illinois
Freeburg—Illinois Central RR
Mascoutah—Louisville & Nashville Railroad S Railway av and L&N tracks
Millstadt—Mobile & Ohio Railroad
New Athens—Illinois Central Railroad N Johnson and IC Tracks
O’Fallon—Baltimore & Ohio Railroad S Lincoln and E&O Tracks

Railroads
Illinois Central Railroad 731 S Illinois
Louisville & Nashville Railway N Charles ne cor Sycamore
Southern Railway Co 101 N 2d
Freeburg—Illinois Central RR
New Athens—Illinois Central RR N Johnson and IC Tracks
O’Fallon—Baltimore & Ohio Railroad S Lincoln and E&O Tracks

Range Manufacturers
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)
Roesch Enamel Range Co W Main nw cor 24th

Reading Rooms
Christian Science Reading Library 202a E Washington

Real Estate
BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM, 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines and page 44)
Brichler Elmer F 23 E Washington
Carson John E Agency 100 S High
Duvall Robt E 7 N High R218
Eldman Oscar C 161/a N High
Fidelity Co The 31 Public sq
Grandola Lee 100 S High
Hermann Edgar M 23 Public sq R5
Kraemer A Errol 417 N High
MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines and page 51)
Miller A A 14 Public sq
Petri Ed P 22 Public sq R14
Reis Henry G 801 Centerville av
Scheske Oscar 31 Public sq
Schmiele John H 18 E Washington
THEBUS WM J, Suite 1 Advocate Bldg. 21-25 S High, Tel 1615
Thorman Benj W 533 N Church
Tuitman Jos 8a Public sq
VOEILINGER WILLIAM L, 22 E Washington, Tel 35
Wangelin Harry B 10a S High
Freeburg—Vogel Peter J
Mascoutah—Monken John L 17½ W Main
O’Fallon—Asbury Earl E 106 W State

Real Estate Loans
MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines and page 51)
MILLER A A, 14 Public Square, Tel 3136, h511 E Monroe, Tel 2915-W
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORP, 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg.
Tel 743 (See right top lines and page 43)
NEW ERA OIL CO.
High Grade Gasoline, Kerosene and Oils
DX Ethyl—DX Lubricating Motor Fuel—Tires and Tubes
SERVICE — QUALITY
Phone 177 420 S. Illinois St.
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*Realtors
MENSINGER-FRIES AGENCY, 13 S High, Tel 727 (See left bottom lines and page 51)

Refrigerator Dealers
General Radio & Supply Co 132 W Main

EIDMAN E C SALES CO. 1111 W Main, Tel 849

*Refrigerators—Ice
ST CLAIR ICE CO INC. 721 W Main, Tel 330 (See top stencil left top lines and page 41)

Rendering Works
BELLEVILLE RENDERING WORKS, Freeburg av South Limits, Tel 3008 (See right bottom lines and page 52)

JOHNSON BROS RENDERING WORKS, Freeburg rd S City Limits, Tel 381, Reverse Charges

Repair Shops
Thomas Evan M (sewing mach) 8 S Church

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Bungalow Food Shoppe 200 S 14th
Checker Inn Belleville Market Belt Hwy
Day Franklin 5010 W Main
Elingar Raymond 15 Public sq
Gabel Chas P N Illinois (S)
Geber Arth 614 S Charles
Golden Rod Tea Room 14 W Washington
Großmann Arth N Illinois (S)
Hamburger Inn 9 Public sq
Hargrave Thos 2703 W Main
Hotel Belleville Coffee Shop bsmt 16 S Illinois
Kardinsky Geo 23 W Lincoln
Kite Cafe & Service Station Route 13 and Baldwin rd
LINCOLN HOTEL CAFE, Cor A and High Sts. One Block North and One Block East of Public Square, Tel 200 (See page 40)
Mantle L David 4601 W Main
Meyer Peter G 1706 W Main
Miles Oscar D 85th and Kingston dr
Miller Dewey 624 S Illinois
Monarch Restaurant 27 N Main
Rothgangel & Schwind 733 Lebanon av
Sahler Bessie Mrs 3701 W Main
Schraut Wm 365 E Main
Slim's Sandwich Shop 104 W Main
Smith Myrtle Mrs 4311 W Main
Western Cafeteria 300 W Main
White House Sandwich Shop 133 W Main
Wilderman Walter W 1027 Freeburg av
Mascoutah—Green Lantern Inn end E Main
Kopper Kettle Shop 213 E Main
Merkle Herbert H 9 W Main
Millstadt—Millstadt Inn
Muskopf Mary Mrs
New Athens—Krupp Edw 112 N VanBuren
Nage Louis 206 Kaskaskia
Rosenberger Vera 208 N VanBuren
O'Tallone—Duncan Jas 224 W State
Griffiths Richd 718 S Lincoln
Reinhardt John 103 S Lincoln
Scheibel Ernest H 108 E State
Smithton—Daesch Fred

Riding Academies
Illinois Riding Stables es S 59th 8 s Southern Ry tracks

*Roof Paint
REIS J B LUMBER CO. 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)
Belleville Bank & Trust Co, 23-25-27 Public Square, Tel 2080 (See front edge and page 25)
Belleville Savings Bank, 20 E Main, Tels 3000-3001 (See front cover and page 20)
First National Bank of Belleville, 19-21 Public Square, Tel 29 (See front cover and page 27)
O'Fallon—First National Bank, 103 W State, Tels 164-165 (See inside front cover)

Belleville Lime, Sand & Cement Co, 332-40 Centerville Av, Tel 697, Res Tel 1959-W (See left side lines and page 45)
Yoch John F, 700 S Illinois, Tel 3028 (See left bottom lines and page 29)

Karr Supply Co, 129 W Main, Tel 117 (See page 51)

Hug Bros, 225 E Washington, Tel 1777 (See left top lines and page 31)
Liese Lumber Co, 319 E Main, Tel 104-105; Branch W Adams at I C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)
Reis J B Lumber Co, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

Belleville Bank & Trust Co, 23-25-27 Public Square, Tel 2080 (See front edge and page 25)
Belleville National Bank, West Main at 12th, Tel 329 (See front cover and page 26)
Belleville Savings Bank, 20 E Main, Tels 3000-3001 (See front cover and page 27)
First National Bank of Belleville, 19-21 Public Square, Tel 29 (See front cover and page 27)
St Clair National Bank, 111 E Main, Tel 2120 (See front cover and page 27)
O'Fallon—First National Bank, 103 W State, Tels 164-165 (See inside front cover)

Savings and Loan Associations
Belleville Security Building & Loan Assn 7 N High R200
Citizens Building & Loan Assn 29 Public sq
First Mutual Building Association 6 E Washington
Greater Belleville Bldg & Loan Assn 18 E Washington
Home Building & Loan Association of Belleville 29 Public sq
West Side Building & Loan Assn 30a Public sq
New Athens—Mechanics Building & Loan Assn 201 N VanBuren

Millstadt—Roehr Richd
Smithton—Schanz Danl

School Supplies
Egyptian Stationery Co, 23 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)
RENNER-GEMINN-BERGMAN
FUNERAL HOME
Illinois at "B" Phone 68
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KEIL ADOLPH & SON, 301-03 N Illinois, Tel 3039
Lauf Val F 1536 Lebanon av
Leuburcher Albert F 123 Delaware
Millitzer Henry 215 N Illinois
Monarch Sheet Metal Works 12 Lebanon av
North Side Sheet Metal Works 1217 N 2d (S)
South Side Tin Shop 720 S 1st
Tiemann Ernest W 908 Centerville av
Freeburg—Franz Bros
Mascoutah—Derker Herbert 919 W Green
Keller Berthold R 217 E Main
O’Fallon—Joseph Bernette 214 E State

Liese Lumber Co. 319 E Main, Tel 194-195; Branch W Adams at I C Tracks (See left top lines and page 46)
Reis J B Lumber Co, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

Shirt Manufacturers
Ely-Walker Dry Goods Co 701 East B

Shoe Dealers—Retail
Blankinship Shoe Store 128 E Main
Dollus Bros 120 E Main
Lincoln Shoe Store 119 E Main

OHMS & JUNG SHOE CO. 100-102 W Main, Tel 39
Quality Shoe Store 21 E Main
Willmann Shoe Co 18 E Main

Mascoutah—Perrotet LeRoy 106 E Main
Smithton—Friesz Kathryn H

Shoe Manufacturers
Belleville Shoe Manufacturing Co 601 E Main
International Shoe Co, 215-19 S 1st, Tel 1313

Shoe Repairers
American Shoe Hospital 323 E Main
Batman Alvin C 113 S Jackson
Boston Shoe Repair Shop 131 W Main
Chiaramonte Frank 619 W Freeburg av
Hartell Jay E 17 S High
Lugge & Son 101 S 3d
Macio Carl 511 S Main
Mayer Fred H 1000 W Main
Meyer Harold C 1202 W Main
Peters Fred W 727 Lebanon
Peters John J 130 W Main
Polito Leo 1707 W Main

Torragrossa Chas 203 W Main
Wess Chas 3406 W Main
Zabicki Alex 401 E Illinois

Freeburg—Jones Carl
Mascoutah—Eberlein Anna Mrs 108 E Main
Hesse Julius J 208 E Main
Mueller Hugo 126 E Main

New Athens—Baumruck Chas A 206 Kaskaskia
Kosarek Jos 207 N Benton

O’Fallon—Exendine Isaac M 307 W 2d
Meddows Newman rear 603 E Washington
Meiners Walter W 121 W 1st
Smithton—Hausmann Chas

Neon Art Tube 214 N High

Sign Hangers
Kelly Saml H 215a E Main
Storr Helena Mrs 1223 W Main

Montgomery J Knox Poster Advertising Co. 3425-27 W Main, Tel 1150 (See back cover and page 23)
ST. CLAIR ICE CO., Inc.
721 W. Main St.

Phone 350

ST. CLAIR ICE CO., Inc.
721 W. Main St.

United States Smelting Furnace Co East A and L&N tracks

Smoke Stacks
SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams, Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

Smokers' Articles
ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Soap Stock
BELLEVILLE RENDERING WORKS, Freeburg av South of Limits, Tel 3068 (See right bottom lines and page 52)

Societies—Benevolent and Fraternal
BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS
Belleville Lodge No 481 9-11 W Lincoln
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ILLINOIS
Catholic Knights and Ladies of Illinois 31a Public sq
Freeburg—Catholic Knights and Ladies of Illinois St Joseph’s Parish
Hall
O’Fallon—Catholic Knights of Illinois St George Council No 27 300 S Oak

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Aerie No 743 315 East D

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN
Freeburg—Pocomoke Lodge No 198 Singer Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Belleville Encampment No 169 201a S Charles
Belleville Lodge No 36 201a S Charles
Millstadt—Aurora Lodge No 567
New Athens—New Athens Lodge No 558 111 1/2 N VanBuren
Rebekah
Enterprise Rebekah Lodge No 99 409a E Main
Rebekah Lodge No 415 201a S Charles
Millstadt—Rebekah Lodge No 311
New Athens—Okaw Valley Lodge No 158 111 1/2 N VanBuren

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Belleville Council No 1028 23 Public sq 3d fl

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Cavilier Lodge No 49 920 W Main
Garfield Lodge No 93 920 W Main
Lessing Lodge No 71 920 W Main
O’Fallon—St Clair Lodge No 140 Taylor Hall

Pythian Sisters
Lodge No 920 W Main

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Lodge No 1221 117 N High
Junior Order of Moose No 120 117 N High
Women of the Moose
Legion No 53 117 N High
Junior Legion No 39 117 N High

MASONIC
St Clair Lodge No 24 221 East A
Freeburg—Freeburg Lodge No 418 Masonic Temple
O’Fallon—Lodge No 576 Masonic Hall
Royal Arch Masons
Belleville Chapter No 106 221 East A
Royal and Select Masters
Belleville Council No 67 221 East A

Knights Templar
Tancred Commandery No 50 221 East A
Order of Eastern Star
Belleville Chapter No 423 221 East A
Cedar Shrine No 60 221 East A
Job’s Daughters of Bethel No 24 221 East A
Freeburg—Lodge No 2 Masonic Temple
O’Fallon—Lodge No 487 Masonic Hall

Order of Rainbow for Girls
Lodge No 6 221 East A
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Order of DeMolay
Tancred Chapter 221 East A

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Woodmen's Roost Camp No 1362 409 E Main
Freeburg—Camp No 526 Masonic Temple
Millstadt—Millstadt Lodge No 5066
New Athens—Camp No 3915 400 S Market
Smithton—Camp No 3981

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Liberty Camp No 830 409-11 E Main
Freeburg—Purity Camp No 743 Masonic Temple
Millstadt—Lincoln Camp No 9791
O'Fallon—Royal Neighbors 123 E 1st
Smithton—June Camp No 9644

Societies—Patriotic
American Red Cross StClair County Chapter 121 E Washington
Ladies Auxiliary Spanish Am War Veterans 13 N 1st
Spanish American War Veterans 13 N 1st
Veterans of Foreign Wars 13 N 1st
Freeburg—Locker Smith Post No 550 American Legion Schifferdecker’s Hall
Millstadt—Ladies Auxiliary Post No 502 American Legion
Post No 502 American Legion
New Athens—Krupp Albert Post No 655 American Legion 111-2 N Van Buren
O'Fallon—Fischer H Edw Post No 137 American Legion 116 E Washington
Ladies Auxiliary American Legion 116 E Washington

Societies—Miscellaneous
Belleville Turnverein 13 N 1st
Daughters of Isabella 3d fl 23 Public sq
Chiropractor Health Bureau Auxiliary 104 S High
German Beneficial Union 1201 N Illinois 1S
Germania Bund of Illinois 409a E Main
Girls Work of Community Service 317 E Washington
Kronthaler Liedertafel Singing Society 19a N Illinois
Liederkranz Singing Society 119 N Illinois
StVincent dePaul Society 331 S 3d
Social Labor Party 409 E Main
Freeburg—Saengerbund Singer Hall
Mascoat—Mascoat Central Turnverein E George and S Lebanon
Millstadt—Liederkranz Henry Tegtmeier
Union Aid Society
New Athens—New Athens Singing Society 400 S Johnson
Smithton—Civic Improvement League
Evangelical Brotherhood
Georgetown Turnverein

Sporting Goods—Retail
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO, 306 W Main. Tel 2380 (See right top lines and page 39)

*Spryers Equipment
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel. Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

*Stacks—Steel
SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams. Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

Stationers—Retail
Jones Stationery & Wall Paper Store 125 E Main

*Stationery
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, 28 W Main. Tel 2199 (See right top lines and page 52)

*Steam and Hot Water Heating
KARR SUPPLY CO, 129 W Main. Tel 117 (See page 51)

Stenographers—Public
Gordon Dorothy 16 S Illinois
SCHMIDT—WULLER INC.
Dry Goods, Infants’ Wear, Draperies, Window Shades, Curtains, Linoleums
113 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 366
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*Stocks and Bonds
BISCHOFF ARTHUR WM. 35 Public Square, Tel 266 (See left top lines and page 44)
GIGER & COMPANY, 33-34 First National Bank Bldg, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 44)

*Stone Dealers
Swansea Stone Works Caseyville av (S)

*Stone Products
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1930-W (See left side lines and page 45)

Storage
ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3635 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1656. (See left side lines and page 23)

Stove Manufacturers
Baker-Nagle Co 918 Freeburg av
Belleville Stove & Range Co 700 S 3d
Empire Stove Co 2333 W Main
Karr Range Co 300 S 7th
Midwest: Stove & Enameling Co 1100 S Charles
Orion Stove Co cor Sycamore and L&N Ry tracks
Orrinal Enamel Range Co Southern R R and Lebanon av
Premier Stove Co 100 S 16th
Unit Stove & Furnace Co cor Sycamore and L&N Ry tracks
New Athens—Auto Stove Works Spring and Bonton
O’Fallon—Eureka: Steel Range Co The end E State

*Stove and Range Manufacturers
OAKLAND FOUNDRY CO, E A and Florida av, Tel 493 (See page 53)
KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)
PREMIER STOVE COMPANY, S 7th and I C Tracks, Tel 475

*Stove and Range Manufacturers—Coal, Wood and Hot Air Furnaces UNIT STOVE & FURNACE CO, Sycamore at L&NRR. Tel 2850

*Stove and Range Manufacturers—Gas, Coal, Wood and Oil
ORBON STOVE CO, Sycamore at L&NRR, Tel 2850

*Structural Steel
SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams, Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

*Summer and Winter Air Conditioning
MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, 512 E Main, Tel 968 (See right top lines and page 37)

Tailors
Leber Jps. 311 E Main
Pessin Ike 223 N Illinois
Schauerte Clem M 120 W Main
Schlueter Wm 122 N High
Tate J Lester 132 W Main
Mascoutah—Ruppersberger Robt R 122 E Main
Schilling Nicholas A 112 E Main

*Tallow, Grease, Etc.
BELLEVILLE RENDERING WORKS, Freeburg av South of Limits, Tel 3008 (See right bottom lines and page 52)

*Tanks
SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams, Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

Taxicab Service
Belleville Cab Co 11 S Illinois
Bien Cab & Baggage Co 13 E Main
SAFE WAY 10c CAB CO, 24 N High, Tel 2000
White Star Cab Co 226½ W Main
O’Fallon—Cavins Lloyd 115 W 1st
Southern Illinois Finance Corporation
Rooms 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Bldg. Belleville, Ill.
Armin H. Wangelin, Pres.
Phone 743
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Telegraph Companies
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 17 Public Square, Tels 66 and 67

Telephone Companies
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 17 N Illinois
Freeburg-Southwestern Bell Telephone Co
Mascoutah—American Telephone & Telegraph Co cor E Main and August
Mascoutah—Looking Glass Prairie Telephone Co 10 S Market
Millstadt—Mallstadt Telephone Co
New Athens—Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 108 N VanBuren
O‘Fallon—Smiley Bros Telephone Exchange 103 W State

BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel. Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

BELLE VILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, 619 Scheel. Tel 595 (See left top lines and page 36)

SWANSEA STONE WORKS, Caseyville rd (Swansea), Tel 601 and 33d and Ridge av (E StLouis), Tel East 6282

Tire Dealers and Repairers
Bertelman Tire Co 23-25 S 2d
Borns Chas Tire Shop 509 E Main
Hatzenbuehler David M 1210 W Main
Meckfessel Tire & Battery Co 411 W Main

NEW ERA OIL CO, 420 S Illinois. Tel 177 (See left top lines and page 49)

*Tires

*Tires and Tubes
McKinley L R, 512 to 518 W Main. Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY, 629 E Main. Tel 386 (See back cover and page 24)

*Title Examiners
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square. Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)

*Title Insurance
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square. Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)

*Titles—Abstracts of
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square. Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)

*Titles Insured
ST CLAIR GUARANTY & TITLE CO, 28 Public Square. Tel 171 (See front cover and page 22)

HONER ADOLPH H, 829 S Illinois, Tel 2265 (See right top lines and page 48)

*Towing

ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378. 406 W Main. Tel 1456 (See left side lines and page 23)

*Trade Lists
StLouis Mo—POLK R L & CO, 411 N 10th

Transfer Companies
Merchants Transfer & Storage Co Inc 501 S 2d

*Trousers—Manufacturers
MEYERS CHAS & CO INC, 1st and Harrison, Tel 1631 (See page 50)

*Tomb Stones

*Towing

(See also Expressing and Moving)

Trucking and Teaming
Fruth H Motor Truck Service 216 East B
Sprague Truck Service 212 East B
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Otto Schneider & Son Inc.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
105 N. Illinois
Telephone 50
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Trust Companies
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO., 23-25-27 Public Square, Tel 2000
(See front edge and page 25)
BELLEVILLE SAVINGS BANK, 20 E Main, Tels 3000-3001 (See front
cover and page 26)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELLEVILLE, 19-21 Public Square, Tel
20 (See front cover and page 27)
ST CLAIR NATIONAL BANK, 111 E Main, Tel 2120 (See front cover
and page 27)
O'Fallon—FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 103 W State, Tels 164-165 (See
inside front cover)

Typewriting Machines—Dealers
Peers Arth W 1409 W Main
Wilson Typewriter Service 13 N Jackson

*Undertakers
(See also Funeral Directors)
GAERDNER PETE FUNERAL HOME, 250 Lebanon av, Tel 419 (See
left top lines and page 37)
GUNDLACH & CO., 107 N High at A Street, Tels 29 and 30 (See back
cover and page 38)
RENNER-GEMINN-BERGMAN FUNERAL HOME, 120 N Illinois at
B, Tel 68 (See right top lines and page 38)
SCHNEIDER OTTO & SON INC, 105 N Illinois. Tel 50 (See left top
lines and page 39)

Upholsterers
Knoebel L Upholstering Co 212 N Illinois
Mellon Upholstering & Awning Co 518 S Illinois

Variety Stores
O'Fallon—Nold Julius E 117 E 1st

Veterinarians
Bauer Gustav L 708 E Washington
Bracke Chas R 516 N Illinois
Freeburg—Schlesinger Henry F
Mascoutah—Leu Robert C 1 E Church
Millstadt—Schmidt Walter J
New Athens—Schlesinger Herman J 203 S Benton
O'Fallon—Weil Philip 303 E Washington
Smithton—Quirin Chas P

*Wall Board
REIS J B LUMBER CO., 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines
and page 46)

Wall Paper Dealers—Retail
CHRISTMANN WALL PAPER & PAINT STORE, 19 N Illinois, Tels
457 and 635
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO., 28 W Main, Tel 2199 (See right top
lines and page 52)
Wittlich Philip C 24 N Jackson
Mascoutah—Hoerdt Otto Wall Paper & Paint Store 17 W Main
O'Fallon—Meyer Geo O 312 S Lincoln
Warner Ernest 116 N Lincoln av

*Wash Machines
A B C - SPEED-QUEEN, Walter L Rhein Co Distributors 124-126 E
Main, Tel 999 (See left top lines and page 49)

*Washers—Electric
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO., 325 E Main, Tel 241 *See page 34*

Watch and Jewelry Repairers
Gift Chest Store The 412 E Main
Merz Walter 110a S Jackson

Water Companies
EAST ST LOUIS & INTERURBAN WATER CO, 23 N Illinois, Tel 97
KLAMM IRVIN I, 518 Scheel, Tel 394. Night Tel 2079 (See back cover and page 35)

**Wedding Decorations—Floral**

**Welders and Brazers**

SOUTHERN BOILER WORKS, 215 W Adams, Tel 108 (See bottom edge)

KARR RANGE CO, 7th and Harrison, Tel 181 (See right top lines)

**White Concrete Products**

BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO, 332-340 Centerville av, Tel 607, Res Tel 1939-W (See left side lines and page 45)

**Window Shades**

FUSS-FISCHER CO, 110-112-114 E Main, Tels 31-32 (See right top lines and page 32)

SCHMIDT-WULLER INC, 113 E Main, Tel 366 (See left top lines and page 33)

**Wine and Liquor Dealers—Retail**

ALLEN CIGAR STORE, 13 E Main, Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

MERMAID COCKTAIL BAR, In Connection With Lincoln Hotel, cor A and High Sts 1 block North and 1 block East of Public Square. Tel 200 (See page 40)

**Wire—Lath Fence**

REIS J B LUMBER CO, 700-710 W Main, Tel 190 (See left side lines and page 46)

**Wrecker Service**

ENDRES MOTOR SALES, 3625 W Main, Tel 378, 406 W Main, Tel 1455 (See right side lines and page 23)

---
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The W. A. Schickedanz Agency Incorporated

competent insurance service

BELLEVILLE, ILL.

1935
STOLZE LUMBER CO.
600 S. ILLINOIS
PHONE 75
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MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS OF THE DIRECTORY
THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.
5. To decline any advertiser which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with approved organization and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers
354-60 4th AVE., New York City

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (1935)
ST. LOUIS DAIRY COUNTRY MILK

has been the welcome daily friend of thousands of Belleville families for two thirds of a century!

Only supreme quality can earn this generation-after-generation loyalty. Settle your dairy problem for all time, now—today!

ST. LOUIS DAIRY CO.
105 North 8th St.
Phone 80-76
Established 66 years ago to promote better health in the community we serve.

ST. LOUIS DAIRY ICE CREAM awarded GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL OF APPROVAL

“When in doubt, play trumps”

How many times have you heard that trite statement? When in doubt about the location of an address; the proper spelling of a name; a correct address; in fact anything pertaining to your city or any other, the CITY DIRECTORY is your trump card.

POLK & CO.
PUBLISHERS